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The Acadian. loddei The eye should be focused 

lietnd in view.«be accomplish men' 
Diutrihi. ï-uot merely oo the bum 
B of daily toll end Labor. The at 
fo'k liea in the tttort to produce r 
W "f art. Whether your work b« 
lof teamster oi doctor, let voui 
ke focused oo the end in view.tbi 
|mpiiabaitnt of something. Work 
leu ly, and you ahall reach th- 
[of prosperity. It is written of f. 
|t uiao who lived in ancient tim- 
bvvtry work that he bhgan ...b« 
It with all bia heart and prosper-

Compensation. A Rebuke from a Soldier.
The lather ot a wounded aoldiei 

writes aa follows to the editor of the 
Halifax Herald:

•Sir.—The following In pert of a 
letter received from my eon, who on 
wounded at Vi my Ridge, having loaf 
to arm at the elbow. He ia now it- 
Ktchingtoo hospital. I thought yon 
might like to nae it to ahow how oor 
Toys feel about equal service:

•The paper» here priât a story shoot 
the labor people in Canada being op. 
poeed to equal service, and that th*

fPublished every Fmuuv morning by the 
Proprietors,

I'd like to think when liie ia done 
That I had filled a needed poet,

I tiut ht re and there I'd paid my let 
With mou thau idle talk and boaj 

That I had taken gtita div e*.
The breath of Hie and manhood fine 
And tried to uae them now and tl>s 
In service for my fellowmen.

I’d hate to think when lilein throng 
That I had lived my round ol yeai 

A uaeteen kind, that leaves behind 
No record in this vale of tears; 

That I bad

Ripe CherriesFulfills Every ClaimOAVI9QN ««tog..
ption prioe ia 11.00 a year in 
If sent to th* United SUtea,

Subecri 
tdvenoe.
•1.60.

Newey communications from all parta 
el the county, or srtiolsa upon the tapie» 
of titr day, are cordially ■ofioited.

No furnace can do more than satisfy— 
but the “ Sunshine ' " furnace absolutely 
and invariably does satisfy fully and 
completely when properly installed. 
Ask our local dealer to ahow you this 
good furnace, or write for free booklet.

Advutuixo Rath.
11.00 per square (S Inches) for first In

sertion, *6 cents for each subsequent In- 
«ertion.

Contract ■aha deUciow wtfor iall

movement. Ia that realty so? The*ea WoHville. —2 andISHINE FURNACE

For sale by L. W. Sleep. |

/he following Us# surprised Wolf- 
ville: A business mau'n wife sufferer-

ire several old ueioe boye in tbitif it had never known my nsme.

I'd like to think that here and their 
When I am gone there ahall remain 

A happier spot that might have not 
tixiated had I tolled for gain;

That some one'» cheery voice and

Shall prove that I bad been worth 
while;

That I had paid with something due 
My debt to Ood lor liie divine.

—Htx.Ak A Gvttsr

ward and they aay they do not believ« 
it; that they will wait for the Halifax 
papers to find out if there ia any 
truth to the atory. At any rate tbe> 
feel pretty well down In the mouth 
>vcr it. and 1 cannot tell you bo* 
>ed 1 led. 1 hope it ia no. true.

tor lu/w advertisements wilt bs
received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
change» in ooutrw u advertisements must 
be in the office hy Wednesday

Advertisement» in which the number 
vf iûaertions is not specified will be con- 
Mimed sod charged for until otherwise

This paper la mailed regularly to sub- 
unbar* Until a definite order to dii 
.in ue ia received and all arreeie are paid 
u lull.

fob Pruning is eiecuted at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate price».

All postinaatuni and new» agent» are 
authorised agents of the Auauun for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from th« 
office of publication.

ln>U| dyspepsia and constipation loi 
>*•«% Although she dieted she war 
s,> bloated her clothes would not fit. 
UNR SPOONFUL buckthorn baik, 
Kiveerihe, etc., as mixed in Adler-1 
ka relieved her INSTANTLY. Be- 
eiuan Adler- -k* empties BOTH larg. 
a id small intestine it relieve» ANY 
ViVSR c> uslipatiou, août stomach oi 
K-n and p'events app ndfoitia. It ha> 
UUIÇKK8T action ol anything wi 

A. V Ranu.

CellarSShould be Kept 
Clean.

When Your Color Fades.
When a girl—or a woman —fir da 

her color f ding, when her cheeks 
and l pa giow pale. and she geta short 
of breath easily and her heart palpi
tates alt. r alight rxtrlion. or under 
the leeat excitement, it mean» that 
she ia au If iv g r ur an*meia—Ibis, 
watery boni 
ache In quest I v accompany thia » u- 
dition, and ntivousness ia often piee. 
eat. - /—-v

The cellir an a store) ouae for 
canned goods and vegetable» should 
he kept scrupulously clean, a» author 
ttice elate that dineeac may occur be
cause of the Impure air which gathers 
ia some cellars. The cellar that con. 
talna impure odors should be thor
oughly aired regularly The fioor 
should be swept and mopped, and all 
cobweb* b'uehed down from the walla 
rod celling

One method of nmoving odors lu a 
cellar in to fils bowl with lump» of 
quicklime, over which a few graine 
ol dry coppeiaa have been scattered. 
Sleek the lime thoroughly, end the 
steam arising fron* this mixture will 
remove bad odois in the cellar Pow-

• ‘Surely the lebor boye ol Halilex 
would not be guilty of anything oi 
hia kind. Why here are labor boys 

nom Halifax, New Glasgow and Syd
ney. some with legs eod aims off 
tod why? Simply because we cam 
>vei heie to tight tot the very hllowe 
they aay have gone buck on us. Here 
l aiu with oue aim gone. Never 
tgain the Item cart for vouia truly, 
tod 1 guess you know 1 was a pretty 
good uutoo man when at home God 
foigive those lellowa if they have left 
ua lu the lurch. Send the Halifax 
papers tl you have uot done no, for 
we are aux-oua to know all about it 
l would like to see the name» of th. 
urea who voted to iotaake their form
er comrades. So would all the boye.1

I
Headache and back-

Crept Spirituel Uplift. c vr sold.

Jot Infant» end Children. Speaking ol the annual meeting ol 
the Bible Society, held in May, 1917, 
in the üueen'a Hall, London, liug 
laud, S t Robert Borden «aid:

1 believe that vou have had in the 
United Kingdom, aa we have had in 
Canada, a great spiritual uplift aa the 
result ol thia war. Men and women 
aie more concerned to-day with things 
epiiituel then they wnv four year» 
ago. It could not be other wise; there 
hesbeinso much devollon and so 
much itll-eacnflce. Mote than that 
thete hue been eoirow brought to to 
ureuy homes—sorrow mingled with a 
moat solemn pride that those who 
have gone forth have proved them
selves worth) ol the highest ideals ol 
humanity and the beat tradition» o. 
the tace. h would be impoasible thaï 
a l this should take place without ite 
exercising a very powerful influença 
indeed upon the people; and perhspe 
our concern should be uot so much as 
to how that will be maintained dur. 
log the war—because l believe it will 
be—but aa to what will come slur-

Where You Can't Catch
Cilc*.

The remedy for thia condition is to 
built up the b'ood, sud fur this pur
pose there ia no medicine c«n tqual 
Dr. Williams* Pink P-ll* They hu.ld 
up and renew the b’ood, bring hnght- 
ae*a to the eyta color to the cheiks, 
and a genua! lech tig ot renewed 
health and energy The . nt, o her 
treatment needed ut p'eniy of sun
light. modeia'e exercise «nit wood, 
plain to.ki Tie g lot woman who 
give* thia Irr.tiueni * ldi trial wul 
soon find herse f ei joying pvt l,ct 
health.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

TOWN OX WULXV1LLM.
J. K. Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Ulaok, Town Clerk.

Owmu* Hnunst'
111.30 a. m.
8.00 p. ut.

§y Close cm Saturday at IS o'clock ^1

If you w nt toevo d all Ilk llhood 
ol calchlug cold in luture you had 
Mte«turo vxplort r and trot off to 
the Arclic re {ion*. There aocesce art 
unknown and a cough would prob. 
«lily scare a polar tear out of ita liie 

Although the do!he* of explorers 
" these region* are often saturated in 

I'uspiiatiou, and are a maaa ol Ice 
When they retire for the eight, ai d 
d 'p te the fact they often sleep out 
in the open lu their sleeping bag», 
and that this ia Ibeir yly mesne ol 
t 'Siring themselves, then health does 
u 't suiter to the least.

Then theie la the classical, end 
somewhat mythical, loataoce of St. 
kdda cold. On the rocky island, 
lying m me fully miles beyond the 
Wc'teiueu -llvuiides. there are about 
One bundled Inhabitants, pvoces to 
whom 1» practically impossible dur 

t'gbt month» out vf the twelve.

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

j.UOto 
1.30 to

lered borax la a good disinfectant to 
scetter around the floor and c ruera of 
a damp cellar. Chlotl 'e oi Itrnc la an 
excellent deodoriser, end an ioexpen 
aive substance to uae for puiifyin* 
the sir in damp. IH-smeHing pieces 
Cbarco.l hat great power* of shroip-

Il’OBT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omul Houaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Hatur^aya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail» are made up aa follow» ;

For Halifax and Windsor oloea at 7.66

K* press weal «low at 9.86 a, m,
N* picas east clone at 4.00 p. _ 
KwntviUe eloae at 8.40 p. m.
Hug. latter» 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Osawlsv, Poet Master

Promotes DigpsltonJCWcrM
sesaEaS

I Not Narcotic.

Specific lor Bronchitis-
The turpeuhuu used in Ur. Vhaae e 

By tup vf l.iuawul and Turpentine 1a uot 
otdiuary vouuuorvial art 1 vie, whiuh ia 

little need because ol the unpleaaautwuw 
ol taste, but ta specially extracted ftvui 
taiuarao and spruce guiu and ao com
bined with other valuable ingredient* aa 
to he at ti e 
lud woudetfully vllcctive m the cure ol 
lUteclioua of the throat, brouehial tube, 
and lung*.

You can gel D . .Wu'i, ms" Fmk 
tlon. aid a hw b,tga bu-* op m the ' Mia ftom au) deroiu* m u^Uicuw. or 
cellar will act aa a eoderiser and ah by wail poei paid ut 
.Ibu.o.l... lN.wJ.Md .lack I la.. , , |0, , $1 |). W>-
«III .lue pi«« «1 lb. mu.ly u I h.ui.' d-lieu, o*, Hueo.l ». o.n. 
mouldy odois which are prevaleut 
iu many damp cellar*.

Became of t e Qcl'ar being out of 
sight U»e vouditi in there may become 
very had before demnodtng attention V •»» think h s.>d;eta at.d iiv It-ti 
inch couditious should uot be «oler. 
tted, ewpeetaliy when the 100m is weed

ihv

S • vei.l# a box ot

Init

time pleaaaut to uaeOse Living Without Eating
oHumonaa.

lUntsi Unvutm --llev. N. A. Hark 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Services: PuhlU 
Worsliip at 11.00 a. nt. and 7.00 p. m 
Sunday Holtoul at 3,00 p.m. Mid-week

Pj-SiMll ■

The 5wlal aitdBenevSent'iealety meyU 
the third TlturetUy of each month at 8.8t 
p.m. The Miaaion Hand inueUoiith. 
aewrnd and fourth Thuradaya of eaol. 
month at 8.46 p. to. All neats free. A 
cordial welcome Is extended to aU.

[•
It there w«u a »Kg« how lung doÜ

For Over cou d live al 1 ih lood a»pplv* gave
IgMNBOf Saving the Surplus.i

ean"
aMkfilMMiNa

_ eg we er aw ordinary ■*■ can
vxiat for ah ut thirty day# without 
food. At the end of that time the 
machinery ol the body will not be 
spoilt aud can he - oiiielv strength
ened hack to tta old standard by care
ful feeding.

About one quarter of our body 
S . autea: -*After three yearn of miaer weight la 1*1, eod it la mostly tat 
able torture aud alvepkaa nights with which ta ebeort ed a* lood duiiug the 
terrible ecaewa, and alter trying 
down reined urn will out obtaining any- 
thing but alight temporary relief, 1 haxe 
been perfectly aud eutitely cured hy ua 
lug Dr. Uhaee'a l hutment After the 
third or fourth tpplioation of this grand 
oint meut 1 obtained relief, and a few 
boxes were sufficient to make a cure '

Alter the War.
U will not be until the war la over 

that the people of Germany will fully 
realise the odium which their rulere 
nave brought upon them by the 
Crimea which have horrified the civi
lised nation* ol the earth. The L>n- 
1oe Dally Kxpreee eays: ‘The German 
does uot realise the depth of wralhiul 
indignation aroused by hta crimes 
agalnat humanity. Imigine. when 
peace come», a German commercial 
traveller, peddliug his goods In Lyons 
tnd Glasgow! The ghost ol Nurse Ca- ......
Mil ..d lb. wi.ltb. »! ol> »^ old buy, you l.l . yoo. old
vouu, bitnch ,1,1,. will .lend .1 bl. lrUh,“"” h**« " to' 1 «‘•«‘«Oy .........
.bould.1, «nd DO dac.nl «.a will do 1W »» • KW bk.|N Ob. ,1.1 . .11 
biinlum «lib him. lm.,lu. ,b. O.,- r,«bt 111 •uo-1 1,1 
uiau cleik bach once more in London. | • 
tits very ptnneece would esoite mem- 
oilea ol muideind Belgians and aub 
marine aaaaer-inations. He would be a 
pariah, yd 11 he found

the name ol German muât stink l* the! __________ .. .
no.li111 ol bumibUy. Tbl. I. d.ploi.- H, .blnpbi. dowo lb. *.lv 
bl«. ll «III Milllhlv idd lo lb. die. About lh, .,11
ewltlt. ol ibtlului. lll.eoo.lbt 1,-, , i.,...the leevitahl* couaequence ot ru«hl*a "e *âlhe1,l V . . ,
crime* which have uo parallel tm Ikw | Ltkw who climbs the tree aud 
the history of tb« world.'

VThirty Years scarcity and high price of tie cans has
very materially reduced the out pm 
rod increased coat ol canoed vegeta
ble*. ao much eo, iv sect, aa to make 
some line» almost prohibitive to the 
Aveiage family.

Theie le little reeaoo, however, tor 
toy Canadian family uot providing n 
sufficient supply lot next winter 
Home canning ol vegetables la a sim
ple matte', when put up in ordinet) 
glese jar», securely sealed, they are 
equal If not aupetior to the Ucloty 
brand, and the coat ta much lower.

Peas, at ring beans, sweet core, 
puuipktos, beets, tomatoes eod all 
vegetables which will not keep 
sut cooking, may be canned.

After cle.-U’Ug aad preparing -the 
vegetable» to be pteserved they,are 
eucloeid lu a cheesecloth bag ao^at- 
ttolled lor live minutes. They erethp§, 
dipped tu cold water, pecked in 
jare, boiling water poured ovaf 
to fill up all crevices, aud the lid* 
loosely adjusted. The jare ate then 
pieced lu an ordinary boiler filial 
with water, with plates or dish cover* 
to pisveut the jare touching the hot 
tom of the holler, aud are allowed to 
boll steadily lor 3# hours. WAeo 
lilted from the holler the lids muet be 
■crewed dowu tight, and the jara al 
lowed to gradually cool, care belug 
taken that they are uot exposed to 
dralta, aa a sudden coulais* may 
crack the glees.

Vegetables thus canned will keep 
aud be a welcome addition to the ta
ble lu lieu of the high priced cenoed 
good», and the surplus of vegetable», 
which other wise might be wasted, 
will be con erved.—Conservation.

lalaud, ell the Inhabitant», in-
ekaffet' it the v<iy infanta—ao aaya tbt
legtB'i -areat 
it g fi ». which 

He 10-1« 11 I» not the direct caua ol 
Çi'de l simply ae * ou a lowered 
Vitg'li v Vhe only aaicguud 1* con- 
INit'l ex.*mre .

Ye- • lion ought not to mean 'dle- 
neta As « iule, doing nolhiug will 
not I- it vm. The beat kind ol reuee-

Zl
teat 0 the year tor lack of time. Get 
ou^tl'c hobby that baa hi eu eating 
kla bead off «II winter for lack ol ex- 

. Rule him to your heart'» con
tent, «nd glory lu alibis good point*; 
but d" not push him beyou't bia cap* 
cltj,t" n.'.iis. An overridden, broken, 
wind'd hobby become» a nightman; 
a chang- -U.»‘ X «1 which only the un. 
phlto opi"'«l will wonder.

ablv used 10 
m the c-Hnr

at protecting thr 
a» it undoehteaiy 

on the general
country preach a sermon which 1
ahall never forget, upon a text which 
I think 1 rrcaVi ‘They that we t 
upon the Lord snail unew their 
alter gib; they ahall mouut up on 
-vivga aa fugue; they shall tuu and 
not be wiei) ; they ahall walk and 
uot lelut ‘ Aud he asked ua wh«| w#a 
the meaning ol the prophet In the or- 
der ol this stall meut Wan it merely 
eu anti-climax, or waa there some 
4ieet aud profound thought beneath 
It ellf And he pointed out that it is 
uot so difficult for the nation or the 
tovemmeut to heve a great spiritual 
uplift under a great inspiration aud to 

, Luafntaiu it while the luapiratlee 
aala; but thete la eomcthibg greater 
tod more difficult alill lu maintaining 
that high purpose when the inspira
tion has passed away, and when the 
ordinary rouud and routine ol every, 
day III* have come. It may be sealer 
tv mount on winge 11 eagles than to 
walk and out laiut. And ao 1 prey 
that the gieatcat leffu oce which 1 
believe has peimealed ul! the nations 
bl our Biltleh Commonwealth may be 
walularotd m the lutuie, I pray 
that alt*-! thia war I» ever aud meter 
ul cone.deialums have again to be 
takfu Into account, etreoglh may b* 
given to you lu this Homelaud and 
to i ■ in the U/araeat Dominion that 
we may walk and uot lalnt.1

greet influence
ol the I wily.

heal11aed with 
develop

violent aoecz-
p into colds

SIccplhM Nightn with
Exact Copy oi Wrapper.Fneeavmaun UMuaun.-Hev. O. W. 

MUler, Pastor : Publie Worahiu ever) 
Bunday at U a.m., and at 7 p.m. ButuU) 
Belmof at 8.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting 01. 
Wednesday at t 
Port William* sud 
uouuoed. W.F.M.
flentirid Iwdou Hsn4 fwtidflhjBy ou

Monday at 7.UÛ p m. Junior Mieeivn 
Hand meet* fortnightly on Bunday at 
8 U0 p.m.

Mrs. Link, 18 Walker Ht, Halifax, Nvus wawvaoa

Meeting on 
80 p.m. Bor vices at 

Liwar Horton 
tiie

period ot gjarvation.
We cm »b»o b end burn

muscle* until 60 per cent, ol their 
weight la gone. We can do ihe same 
whb 30'to 40 pet oeut. of our livers 
and ilrge.tive o gsoe, and 10 per cent, 
of our lunge. Our heart» can lote to 
per cool, aud om bra ua end ucrvoua 
system can lose s per cent.

It will thus be seen that the rut-a

JOB
M.H. meets on the aevti 
uh month *t 8 80. p. m. 
Han4 meets furtuixhtly

living liie things you lige to 
l i.ie unable lo do during tb*

TPRINTINGMsthoout OâivnoM. - Rev. V. J.
tfSSrjw &ke
Jobool ,t lOn'olovk, ,1 ui. Lroy.r Uvoi 
lug on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
Ihe eeate are freeend strangeoi welcomed 
at aU the eervlee*. At Ureeuwleh. preaeh- 
lug at 8 p. m. on the Babbath,

0HUR0H OF ■■■ 
It, Jon*'» PatusB OnvauM, or Huaiuw 
—Services t Holy OomiuunUm ever) 
Bunday, 8 ». w. 1 first and third Bunday* 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Bunday 11 a. 
m. Kveueong 7,00 p. m. tipeulal aer- 
vloea in Advent, Lent, ete , by notice in 
church, Bunday tivhuol, 10 a. m. 1 Buper- 
ntendent, H Uruighton.

vital organa can lose leeat ol their 
valuable aubaWocea; 1st. muscles and 
eo 00 are consumed fiiat.

Neotly and Promptly 
Executed at

8£ Wife (»t breikfeat); «O 1, J -h-i, Ml 
bet 1 know who yop gave your seat 
to coming home lost night. ‘

Hub (who bed been out having n 
little game); Nouaenae. mv War! 
How could you ever guei-*f Huw do 
you know l gave up m> seat to euy-

le iiiiinu'Hcluiing oulput, Nova 
Srotl-i hul l» link place, with an an
nual oulput ol nearly fjj 000,000, 
payjii, ..vu f lo.ooo.ooo lu salaries to 
eouge is >-o<i employees in over 1,400THE ACADIAN ai d shops, ' I

No-'- Sculls is the ircoiid aiusl'eat 
gKWi'1 - “• Uansds, being but th» 
I74U1 part of Canada's great area

NfSBAND SAVED 
HIS WIFE

AU assis free, titraugeis heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixox, Hector.
Wile: 'Yea, you did. You dear,

We print Wedding invi
tations, Calling Carda, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Bevelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forme in all the latest 
styles oi type.

Bt. Fiuwois (Catholic) - Rev. Frther 
D unah u, P. V. --Hess 8 e.m. the second 
bunday of each mouth.

The Art ol Work. We have live college* and «upport 
• larger proportion ot educational in
stitution» than any other province in

school», over J.OCO teacher*, over

Generally apeeklog. Hu re Is unL 
vereel sduiliatiop of any work of ark 
But. oflllmts, x rroneoua Idea» are en- 
tvitallied aa tq ihe etcret ol produclqh j
-u h work The artist is often lovk^i 
Upon ee a born genlot—peihai», 
lightly s l But he will tell you thm 
the most potent fsetor In •tcompllsh 
log the art has beeu hie aptitude fv 
work. Of course, this rxplsuatiou i» j 
tskeu with s grain ol ult; yet, 11 U l|S| 
a fact that many a person innately |U|
clever baa become a lillure through ■
dilatorlme* aud leek ot real grit. Tht I 
srust is tight; without work then ■ 
would be no sit. The mois! ol pro- |l 
daomg a woik of art is to learn th<
»rt 01 work. ! iy]

What is work? The followlug defi- A 
aitiou U lakeo horn Webster » Nvw [ ” 
loternstiousl Dictionary : -Woik Is molt 
'cxeitiou ot atreegth or faculties lot iwal 
the accomplishment of somethli g, —j 
BbNslesl or lutelltolttsl tffutt dtiected 
to »u sod; loll; laboi; aa, the noil 01 
a tvsmstir, ol a doctor ' Mark csre 8»tl 
lull) : —Ivxrrtlon, physlosl or lutel- g” 
leclttal iff it, for the sccompltshment Unu 
of something, as the work of a lesms- f„m 
ter, ol s doctor. Akl neieln lisa th, 
crux of the eltustion: we lell tq tesli*, e . 
tfist ait Is not only possible but » etc- ‘ . 
es»»ty quality ol sit successful work tvm 
You suesk of the work of s doctor, 
sud the mind ixultstulhe limitiez 
apportaulttes ul suck work. Agqiu, 

meutfou tbs work ol s t 
and the yteloa of possibl 
eclipsed hy the forlorn Ûguteof s fous- whe

Tabsssaols. - l)i

We have a 8uo publicBHl en employer
Most Terrible Suf- 
, Getting Her Lydie 
Muon’s Vegete- 
1 Compound.
>uu. — " After my little
1 two years ago l began suf- 
nmmm ferine with female 
■g|ml|trouble and sou Id 
■l llbardly do my week, 
^■jlll was very nervous 
^■llbut just kept drag 

^■nlging on until last 
■Ulsummer when l got 

■I IH where 1 could not do 
■lyMulmy work. I would 

■lltnva a ohlU every 
BU day and hot flashes 
(inend dUty spolia and 

HHSlmy head would *1- 
1 got where 1 was almost 

Acton and Ufs was » burden 
my husband's stsu- 
ind if he did not do 
wouldjaot Isst^long

m's Vagetabls Oom-

tSssa
l have ne va, had any 
K 1 foal that 1 owe 

medic». They 
. could not do 
U wheravor 1 
r, 418 W.M

» snyform of
fdla E. 
A nnd

Turnip PUntlng PeculiarX:s5 The latest record lu amateur gar
dening, which eomta from Sydney 
Mtue», tells ol • man who bought * 
peck of turnip*, which he cut up erd 
pleated as ha would potato»», sud 
totaled lo his Irleals that out of oue 
pv k ol turulpa he had out * whole 
bual el ol seed. The truth of the »tor> 
ts vouched lor by e prominent cltls u 
of this town. The emaleut g hi diner 
had never previously stlimpted any
thing lu that hue, but this year, In 
bis aval to do womethlug lo the way 
ol Increased produe fou, dug up » 
patch ot giouud iu which tq plant 
turnips. — Sydney Record

A. Ftkix, Bsoretary.
F=

boilers!

, I 1
t.j

Children Had Eczema
Doctor» Failed to Cure

Two Letter» Wkkb Prove ibe Efficiency of Dr. Cbeee’e 
Ointment a» a Care for Ecieme.

STRAWBERRY PICKERS 
WANTED!

Women, Boyiand Girl, in KINGS COUNTY 
Ing to help the Strawberry 
picking eeaeon ere ail ed to 

namei «t once to any one ot .he 
,abor Kxchi ng i-

for pals, nervous 
Ohartss,

se a restorative
W°Mro Osore. M,
N.B., writ»*;-—"1 
Ototmsnt tn our I 
wish lor euythti

«.S52 tsS «‘E-sS-SSS
asss s-s-jHa.

Fortunate sr* th* mothers who 
know th* virtues of Dr, Chaes s Oint
ment, I 
eultabte

air. Hiver
usa Dr. Chassa

ms. and would nul 
better fur vota

for there to no treatment se 

Near ihe town of Tslog)u.tn, Chins, to
a mtgt iiiig-illou project I» befog ear lh,rwtiy prevwnt eosema and elmUar 
rtid out Csoala have beeu dug run
ning lot 15 or 30 miles into the neigh
bor tug dial net», sud a lempoiary 
dam baa beau thro*» across ibe Fen 
river, which ha, beta wholly diverted 
in’.o irrigating ditches,

iffl

of
:loon-e. H. E. Calkin, Mrs W. L. Barnes. Timmins, Ont.,

"< I

n E. 2
F Wm,

iïÿ

of In tries and Immigration
.IFAX.

A married m*n eaye that a wife 
•hon'd be lihe e roast lamb-tender 
•nd sweet, nicely done, but withoutm bene-

1 you aenta •
». BatesU lor eslktvery

Mloeid', Uolun.ltitM Doudi.aPT ;
' v" '

m1st

1 S ; ■ ! V A4» « ■1t -M
t i

ihe am whe succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Men who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

[wn

1;

* ' -!1

; v

i

I
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•'ll Is setd Ibst tbe govmimest bas 

made easy mistakes Probably it 
be». AH Ibe other war government» 
made mistake* To err is bomao. It 
is said that more akillol piloting 
would bave avoided this crlsia. Per
haps it would. It Is bard to say. On 
the other band. It Is alleged that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, bad be chosen to do 
so, when applied to, could have found 
a way out of the difficulty. It may be 
so, it la easy to criticize.

Wbat is certain is that none ot 
these things matter now. We bave 
to fact facta, not theories. Tbe issue 
is simple. Either:—

i. We pot our whole strength into 
tbe war.

a. We abandon our men at tbe 
front and dishonor our solemn oblige-

Ready - to - Wear 
Bulletin.

SOLDIERS’
Comfort Boxes!

j Palmolive WO
WOLFVILLB, If. S., JULY rj. 1917

A Strong Letter.
N
(IThe following letter addressed by 

Hoe.-Clifford Sifton, one of Canada a 1.SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

* COLD CREAM, SOAP.

1!
leading statesmen, to the leader of

•ess

For sending goods overseas. Con
forming to Postal Regulations.

Unbreakable. Two sizes.
18c. and 25c.

the Sensu, is so foil of sound sense 
and troth that we caanot do better 
than give ft In foil to oor readers. 
It should be read by «15:

••Hon. Hewitt Bostock,
Tbe Senate, Ottawa.

••Mr IXA* Botrocrc: Will yon per
mit so onlooker to respectfully ex
press bis views on tbe present grave 
crisis is tbe affairs of Canada.

-As tbe leader of tbe liberal party 
>a tbe sesate yon will shortly be 
called upon to deal with tbe Military 
Service Bill. You and >our colleagues 
will be faced with a grave respoeai-

\9999999999
I

Mil
•InSpring and Summer Ready-to- 

Wear GoodsTor Ladies, Misses and 
the Kiddies.

We have just retelved a large shipment of these 
goods which are now on display In our Basement. 
Bought at last year’s prices the values are, to say the 
least, exceptional. Don’t take our word for It; come 
to our store and see the goods, and then judge for 
yourself whether It Is worth while to send your money 
away.

We have just received a shipment of these Splendid 
Preparations. For a limited time we have a special
proposition to offer you. Please call.

tin

J
chi

lariA. V. RAND, • Wolfville Drug Store. 7

"I will go further, Tbe derision c( 
tbit Irene will determine, once for nil, 
whether Canada is a nation dominât- R. E. HARRIS & SONS. Bob

btlity.
• The world is in the final stages ol 

a death grapple. No eocb dire end 
fearful tragedy has ever before «cor
ed la tbe known history of mankind. 
The forces ol tyranny sod réaction 
throughout tbe world have rallied for 
a last desperate struggle. The fate 
of liberty, bomao lights end fre, 
modern civil»slum are at stake The 
leaise ia still altogether undecided and 
bangs in tbe balance.

We have 80,000 men in tbe fight 
leg line. It Is not more than on» 
share. Their numbers are being daily 
diminished by death and tbe casual
ties of war. They are riven to the 
utmost ot their physical powers by 
lack ot reserves. Oor reinforce met. I'

Two Telephone*: 116—11 and Ifl.td and held together by a natforai 
sense of honor, or Is a bel pies* sggie 
gallon of sectional communities, held 
together only by time-serving coosld. 
«rations of sectional interest.

"II anything In this troubled world 
cae be absolutely clear, it la clear to. 
day that we can grapple with this 
s.loalwo in one way and In one way 
only, by tbe formation of a union war 
government, administered on non
partisan lines, which will straight 
away appeal for s mandate lo the peo
ple of Canada, and can consistently 
he supported by every element in tbe 
population that is loyal to the cause.

"Germany is fighting desperately 
lo wear Mit the fortitude of beroppon- 
enls. II she succeed* Ibe prsce wil| 
be inconclusive. It will be no peace 
for us, but Ibe beginning of an intol
erable strain of constant preparedness

"We ere not fighting for sentiment, 
for England, or for Imperialism; we 
are fighting for tbe rights of ourselves 
sod oor children to live ss s free 
community,

"Shall Canada be the-first of ell Ibe 
allied nallme to slink from Ibe field/ 
I At us-realize the position now. It 
will be no use to w»ke up when !< 
is too late. Voure-fallbfolly.

CLIFFORD SIFTON."

1

ËÎ, The Cityjpf ftyttLay* ^ 
othome. '

Re

QPERA HOUS 44c. each «nauua-ru MM*

WOLFVILLE. i90c. each 
49c. each 
23c. each 
69c. each

Ladles’ Mouse Dresses ■*......................93c. & $1.00
$.00 each 
$1.00 each 
23c. caoh 
ASo. caoh

Ladles’ Bungalow Aprons 
Ladles’ Belt Aprons 
Ladles’ Kitchen Aprons 
Ladles’ Apron Dresses

con
Tuesday and Tuesday, July 30-31

“The Field of Honor”
This I» a Umcly Hut* 

Uriisu moment* uutl put-

dui

yoiH«'«r how the boy* of 'HI nnlisted*
Unity f'eateir* »tw I» replete with 
rioth-wlly thrilling one*.

[One Reel of “Educational Film.”

cni
Ladles’ Middy Blouses 
Ladles’ Pique and Twill Skirts 
Child’s Print Dresses 
Child’s White Pique Middles

So:/
"That slogon Is going to attract 

lalror to Buyathomc because labor 
realizes that there will always 1* 
growth, prosperity, lots of work 
sud high wages in such a dly. 
There will l>e growth because the 
money will always Ire at hand to 
finance new industries; there will 
be prosperity because the products 
of the home industries will have 
first call when the citizens want to 
buy; there will be lots of work for 
all because money will be there to 
erect new factories Instead of it 
going to Upper Canada, there will 
be high wages because prosperity 
means high wages, and because the 
same spirit that makes a man want 
to patronize his home town mer
chants will make him interested in 
the well-being and advancement of 
all his fe low-iltlzens, especially 
hit employees."

Three cheers and a tiger for good 
measure weie given for Mayor 
l/x>kahead. Those words sounded 
good In the ears of the jwople of 
Huyathoine. Those words hud meat 
in them and the citizens ate 'em

1'11m is the storf of the bi.th ami 
growth of the City of Buyathomc. 
a city that began very humbly but 
Ifegan right and grew up into a big 
prosperous and happy community.
True it did not show the mushroom 
growth of some of the cities of the 
West where towns grow up in the 
night through the agency of mon
ey suddenly flooded into It from 
the Itari; it was not a spectscubr 
growth, hut it was steady and 
sure. You want to hear about it.
It will do everyone .good to learn 
alxrtit the city of Buyathomc.

The first settler* at Biiyothome 
realized the truth of the law that 
all wealth comes from three tilings, 
land, labor and capital. Land they 
had In abundance; hut they weie 
canny, these first settlers In Huy- 
athome, and they r« solved not to 
waste their land. Labor was scarce; 
and they resolved to study a means 
to attract labor. Of wealth they 
hud very little; and they resolved 
to attract all the wealth possible to 
their dty and to keep it there once 
they hod obtained it.

"Fellow citizens," said Mayor up* 
Lookahead, "two things we must 
get if Buyathomc is to become ■ 
big city, lalxir and capital. But 
really these two arc so Inseiierahle 
that if we get capital we are almost 
certain to get the labor that will 
develop more capital, And with the 
< oniing of more and more capital, 
liuyathome is ! found to have a 
greater and greater imputation.

"Hear, hear," was heard all 
over the hall In which the citizens 
were assembled,

"I am going to tell you at once 
110W this lalror and tills capital can 
l»e secured. I claim no credit for 
this recipe, any thoughtful man 
will tell you the same as I will tell 
you. If we keep our money at 
home and buy from our local gar
deners and our local farmers, we 
are going to have bigger stores, 
bigger gardens, bigger farms and 
the money with which to build 
factories. Our town will then at
tract labor and additional capital ft C 
that will go to build up Buyathomc 
and make It a great city.

"Mark these words carefully as 
no truer words ever were spoken;
If you spend your money in Buy- 
athome you get a hundred more 
chances at the same old dollar; but 
when that dollar goes out of town, 
ire 'Good bye Bill/ " ' '

Cheers and applause from all 
tpvt the hall greeted these potent 
Word» of Mayor Looknileed.

are slmoat vxbaurted,
•■l am confident thst 1 voice tbe 

sentiment* ot many Ibouaende ot 
Canadian » when I say that at tbia 
supreme moment we care nothing for 
Borden ia Laurier, conservatism ot 
Hbersllem. The overwhelming im- 
portance of tbe crisis absolutely oblit
erates all consideration* of person* 01

Wod. and Thura., August 1 and 2
"The Mysterious Mrs. M.”

Wl
Is I
■n<

white was h fortune teller, phetimrilnally gifted. »«'• U’" 
way i»»-« predictions turned out au|ii,lln* complication* ”>r 11 
story that will Inter#*! and Iwffl# the io<*.t ><;*|Hn Mpl<-UI' 
tectfve. Thorns* Kdgelow's nUtry, ‘The My*terloiiw 
Mo**elwhite," puidlahe.1 In a jfopular btagazbic. formed th- 
lirwplratlon for fill* cleverly devised entertainment.

hit ‘I pill

J. D. CHAMBERS Mr
prt

"Tbe only thing lb** Walters is: - 
l To put every poasdXe ounce of 

force Into our striking power with 
men, guns npd munition* in order to 
help tbe allies win the victory for 
liberty,

7 ’To stand by our men at the from 
and glva them abundant reinforce 
mania and reserves to admit of real

•eseeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeThe humor for this performance will Ire supplied b 
Universal Comedians. !t i i

wll
Friday an J Saturday, August 3-4 sdl

fru\The seventh chapter of that thrilling series

$60.00 Worth of Rog
ers’ Silverware free*

:»“The Secret Service” \ Bit►Summer Heat Hard on 
Baby.

No season ol tbe yeer is so danger, 
ous to tbe life of little one* e* is lb. 
summer. The excessive best throws 
tbe little stomach out of order so 
quickly that unless prompt aid Is el 
bend the baby may Ire beyond ell hu
man help before the mother reallzt# 
be Is III. Hummer Is tbe season when 
diarrhoea, cholera infantum, dysentry 
and ro le are moat prevalent. Any 
one ol Ibeae troubles msv prove dr»d 
ly if not promptly Ireetcd. During 
tbe summer tbe mothers' best friend 
is fishy’s Own Tsblets, They regn. 
late the bowel#, sweeten the atemaab 
and keep hairy healthy, The Tablets 
are so’d by medicine dealer* or by 
mall ul is cents a box from The Dr, 
Williams' Medicine Co, Hnckvllte, 
Ont.

Mystifying and Exciting Every Moment. .
The usual Western Drama of Interesting Cowlm>s 

and a one-reel Comedy. A Real Laugh.

This Timali'w ha* lawn fumigated nml I* dlsÉnfnntr-d dally. 
Fot-formamm at 7 b'». Two Shows each night. Pi b-f*i 
,1,11,1,4-1,, |ts-„ adulte, 16#:, 1'bfttil'i’* -h/mgi'-l 
W«'<iu#'whiya, Friday*.

Intand recuperation
j, To malolaln Ibe honor of Cana, 

da end redeem our pledge lo see the 
war throogb Ur tbe limit of our cape- 
dty.

"In common with many others! 
bad hoped that Hir Wilfrid Laurier, 
if be could not join a union govern, 
ment would*egtee to an extension of 
the life of parliament so as Ur permit 
tbe Borden government to get on with 
lie war policy. To tbe profound regret 
ol many thousands of bis treat friends 
be bas decided upon another course,
I bave no crltldsm to offer upon blr 
course, nor anything 
lot nympnthy for Ih 
bis position.

"The lads, however, must be 
squarely laced. The meaning ol Hir 
Wilfrid's attitude and that of ilia prln- 
cipal supporters in Quebec la that 
they bave determined to force an 
election on tbe single Issue of con. 
acrlption. Read tbe speeches which 
are daily being delivered and you find 
that their policy In «fleet Is: — 

i, No conscription.
», So more men, No more money. 
"If Hir Wilfrid is returned to power 

In the epproechlng election, two- 
thirds of Ills followers In parllement 
will be pledged lo tbe hilt egalnet 
any but a prefunctory and Ineffective 
participation in the war. Then:— 

I, There will be no conscription in

». Tb«re will be no recruiting In

i Under these clrcumalances It 
will Ire obviously Inrpoealhle to raise 
troops In the other portions ot Can- 
sde. Imagine * Laurier government 
trying to rsia* troop* In the other 
provinces while (J-iebec scornfully 
refuse* either to submit to conscrlp 
lion or to recruit,

enl«
To the p«noit holding Ihe key the! open» the padlock 

Btteclied to tlw Cablnot, With every $1.00 cesh pur- 
cheie you ere entitled to e key.

y *Ii

I -Afi# inlay*,
WACADIA PHARMACY

HUGH E. CALKIN
J6 »
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The 1 
Cash Grocery,

I M.IF we would have friend* we J, 
* muwt show ouruelver friend- ' a‘f

n "And the slogan Is going to 
bring capital into Buyethoiuo," 
went on Mayor Lookahead. "The 
biggest problem for e factory Is to 
find a market. If cepltellsti find 
e town whose people ere sending 
their money awsylhey do not lo
cate a factory there; they place the 
factory in Hie place where other 
towns send their money. IV» mon
ey they are all after, don't forget 
that. And where the money is 
there will be the Industries,

"But If capitalists find a town 
whose citizens spend their money 
at home, they ere going to erect 
Industries to produce good* to sell 
there. It's so plain that there is 
nothing to It,"

Those words rang in the ears of 
the citizens. They stayed with 
them. And Buyathome grew end 
prospered end became a big elty.

except faspect
a dimcultln ol JJJ

ly.”
tic§IA photograph of yournolf or some 

member of the family tarries with ll 
a nlmple and direct expression of 
friendship.

Your friends can bey anythin» you 
can give them, except your photo
graph.

b.

IWedding at Grand Pre. AND MEAT MARKET. •JThe home of Mr and Mi* M«f#h»l| 
G Lol<1 well, of Grand Fie, was lb-- 
ac*n* of a vary Interesting event on 
Wednesday afternoon, whin their 
daughter, Mise Msrgeial live, he 
came the wife of Mr. Hrotl Living 
sloor Trenbolm The ceremony was 
perform<d by Rev. Di, Gotten, {.real, 
dent of Acsdla University, s goodly 
number ol guests being present. The 
parlors were very prettily decorated 
for the occasion with a profusion of 
roses. The bride looked very charm- 
log and was unattended «sept by bei 
pretty little nelce sa ring hearer. The 
double ring aervlce was employed 
After the ceremony end congratule- 
lion* dainty lebeshroenle weie servi d 
after which the happy young c/ntple 
It It by auto lor a abort tour, On their 
return they will realde at Grand Fie. 
The wedding gllta were numeroua end 
beautiful.

tbi •j tb

?: Staple and Fancy Grooeriea •*
FANCY BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.

I«
7

I;Edson Graham, Wolf ville.
I’llDNK 7b II.

Btsel, Fork, Veal, Lamb, Mutton, Fowls, Balisages, Ham 
and Bacon,

IS.Fresh Habnon, Hnllbiit, Cod and Mackerel.

— 41
VSs$ SPECIALS THIS WEEK: •) II

(•$i Yarmouth Line
SUMMER SERVICE.

Yarmouth Tuesday*, /I'hm 
I Htttimltty* bit- Vui'inoutli.

Unntml Wharf, h#-> 
Wiilui-mbiys, Friday • 

... . for -

Hi, H *

d-Strawberries, Cuciimlwrs^ Lettuce, Tomatoes, Rwllsh and
Greens. / ai

<••)DECLINED $7,500 SALARY 
TO SERVE PUBLIC FREE

L

WPROMPT DELIVERY.[*

'4L': .)Ptioss j,,You can make your town C* 
city a largtbiys AIM

I Itetenn, I 
bm, Moiidny*, 

i I't.r Tifkoi*, st*i*f#*#tMs «*#1 
III Ilioll, *|l|llv *1 WIlMlf Ofllw

). MhivsI KI#i 
VtomiHlt

d

*• t 1Ity and y
er one. Is there some
thing In this story of Buy- 
uthome? There le, thst le 
why there Is * “BUY-AT- 
IIOMK" campaign. “BUY- 
AT-HOME" and get • 
hundred other chances at 
the eeme old dollar.

*NQW

EVERYBODY 
TO-DAY, TO-MORROW

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH !our n
•J
•) b

FRANK W. BARTEAUX. f<
4 Oar regiments el the front will 

l>« left stranded and will dwindle end 
disappear »s no effective fighting

Antis Burn Effigy of Prem
ier Borden.

i«
inoeton s vasmouth 

ereseemr eo„ M (•I «
An anti conscription Incident or. 

"Tbe predominating and control- curred at Fointe Claire last n ght 
Hog element Ireblnd Sir Wilfrid Lsur* when a number of French Canadians 
1er will not allow bins to prosecute are reported to have burned an efllgy 
ibe war. No one who has tne slight- of Mir Robert Harden. Two Kogllsh- 
est experience of parliamentary gov. speaking residents then ptopfwt d 
ernment In Canada can honestly gain- three obeers lor Harden, whereupon 
say this conclusion, they were set upon by s small crowd

“It Is said thst * great effort H* to of some twenty or thirty snlfs and 
be made lo unite behind a "solid badly b##ten and blobed.—Montres I 
Qeetwc" all the dements In the pop. fftsr,

Justice.
Canadians at the front, who ere fit 

for service cannot get leave lo vlib 
home, no metier how long they have 
semd, As • mutter of oidinsry J r*, 
tien Canadians et borne, who are fit 
(or service, should tun b# able to get 
leave to slay in Canada, while this 
emergency remains,

I
%1 ii#eee»eeM$<Nie$eeeeeee»e»ei

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

i
f li

8 t
i

WnÉmé> ,r,moph„n. to "ft AND-VwWI h.<t 
Fleer In evny homo so that those 
Wofrls could Ire heard by averyotin 
every day," he continued. "But 
that Is going to Ire the slogan of 
Buyathomc from this day forth. •

rr N always ready for a drive thrrmgli th
Mviingelllin Istud.

Trams at all trains and Iswle.
Weddings itnr-efully attended to by Auto or team, 

(live us a «ail, Telephone M,

u I at Ion who are hostile or lukewarm 
In regard to tbe war, together with 
certain of tbs larger business Interests 
who feel thst conscription will Inter
fere with their operations, Thus s d*. 
termine» effort is to be made to return 
Sir Wilfrid lo power.

"Whet will be the result or this

ALL TUB TIME 
BUY AT HOME.

C»|iyflgtil«wl, T, H, Cussv T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor."WELL LATHERED! 
IS HALF SHAVEN "’

•• I
A business well sdvertlsed 

he* gone fully half way to 
euccene, The rest of the way 
may be travelled by having 
clean end sanitary premises, 
prompt service, fresh goods 
end fair values.. But with
out advertising all the others 
will not accomplish the re
sult. To appreciate these 

, people must know 
them end the way to 
em is to advertise In

—effort If It succeeds? How Is the war

WALL PAPERSI
99

Stock of

MS. JOHN 0. KENT, s man of 
wealth and extensive business In
terests, who lise refused to accept 
any remuneration whatever for his 
services ss Uencrwl Manager of tbe 
Canadian National {exhibition, prê

te be carried on with vigor by a per- 
llsmentsry party which Is controlled 
by n hostile majority/ The worst mining dUsslir In the 

ocrnrrsd at"T these questions Is to an- 
With Hir Wilfrid fa

history « f Cspe^ Itretou

Papers IsOur SpringN«M ijor l.fiy W. k-mM »nd til 
W WIrkwiri h«*« fMornrl li 

it 'rout, To,y liflved ot Ut,I, boi 
l Kiot.lll, on Saturday, H ,lh h
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'The Acadian. Our Ottawa Letter.
Ottawa, July aoth.—The Military 

Service Bill ia now through Commit
tee of the whole House, and will like 
ly be up tor third reading in the Com
mons on the 24th instant. Every 
clause was discussed in committee, 
and several of them were amend»d to 
meet the suggestions of members on 
both sides of the House. As finally 
passed in Committee Thursday night 
there were not very many alterations;1 
and having regard to the tremendous ‘ 
rumpus raised in the debate on second 
reading»it is remarkrble that when 
the Bill was settled clause by clause 
there was not much dlflerence of oplr-
ion in the House. The clauses, prat, j _ e %
♦•©ally, all passed with unanimous | I I),ri teltlOn 
voie I ■ ai 1 llfllavll

On the third rinding it is expected 
that amendments wiil l r rpain mov- 
ed by the Irreconcilable oppuueui nil 
comdulsory service, so as to put thim- 
selves on record again at that stage. I 
It will then go the Senate where the] 
debate will not be very long.

On Tuesday Str Robert Borden 
movid bis resolution about the exten- 
ion of the parliamentary term. Last 
year it will be remembered the extern- 
Won until October, 1917, 
without a dissenting voice in the 
Commons or Senate. Bvery person,
Liberal and Conservative, wanted to 
win the war. But this year a change 
has come over Sir Wtllrld Lutrier and 
Iris principal purpose now ia to win 
the elections. He puts the war In th 
place ot second importance 

When Sir Robert spoke on Tuesday 
he told the House that in his opinion 
the reasons for extending the term 
are stronger this year tkan they were 
in 1916 We have now ttolce as many 
men oversea*, the war is just as un
certain and the demands for united 
and energitlc ction are Infinitely 
more compelling than they were 
twelve months ago.

But, h^said, the government would 
not take one step about intending tie 
term II parliament did not vote unan
imously for extension. The jovnn- 
nient had no fear about going to ths 
country, hut at ths saute thus he we 
convinced that gentrsl elections
would petal)s< our • ffoits at a mist Lvnsfcuttitig, torlca, amlier or reg- 
critical auge,

Sir Wll/rld did not at once speak, 
but left it to Mr Orahatu to move *» 
amendment about conscription ot 
werlth—a resolution which plainly 
ahowtd on Its lice that It waa simply 
drawn up to serve as an élection cry,

Sir George Roster replied to Mi 
Graham, and shown! up the utt-r 
hollowness oftbe resolution. Jt did 
not suggest one practical means of 
applying a naelul remedi ; and Sir 
O -urge completely spiked Mr. Ore- 

presen hem's gun bv telling him and the 
time is well tinder control. From House that the government Intend 
whence It came we do not know. The this a.aeon to bring down a Bill to 
probability la that a mild smbolstorv Impose sn intnme tax
ees* in tlie Aral pteew wss al the i»M Alt *t the eimeeitifitowtel t.i ___
ftt the mischief A I precantl.ms are excepting Champagne and Clark vol. 
taken Monday soho >U ere c oaed ad lor Graham's annulment 
RIon'cs for chlld'en are forbidden All Mir Wilfrid L'litler then made a 
childr n under twelve years of age are Mump a patch - an t<pmsr ol the c«m. 
h,bidden eeaeaa to the (îp-r# House pdgn against «xtawaum-ln which he 
The Opera House he# hen. ti.ianeed got dew» to the common level ol elan 
and lumigsuii. I he proprietor, Mr. lloueerlng Among oltnr thlngi he 
Ms >un, is daily using every prroau. talked ibfitit the Rose rifle and emighl 
tion In c ean^ing and Vfi'lllstlng the to blaiui the llorden governin' nt f 0 
audienev loom the Implement that ha biought to Hie,

Much depeuda upon the families and In res put to which he poured 
where diphtheria «xiata and the at- millions ol dollaia ol publie won. 
tending physician In controlling the *y- 
disease, The d>or of the sick i-hould 
be protected by a suspended sheet and 
kept continually salinated with a so 
luiUm ol carbolic acid, two ounc*f# of 
the ac d to a gallon ol water, AH cm. 
pete, matting, curtains and upholater- 
ed furniture should be r*moved iront 
the sick room AH woodwork and 
furniture should be wiped daily with 
a doth moistened with th# carbolic 
solution, Sweeping should be done 
with moistened hra* or sawdust 00 
the floor so aa to prevent dual Irotu 
rising Any article or am faces soiled 
by dlrohsrgsa should he washed ai 
once with the disinfecting solution.

Dishea, cutlery end all utensils 
used by the patient should be ream, 
ad lor the patient's uie exclusively 
They should he placed in I he carbolic 
aolutlon Immediately aller use and al
lowed to remain IherlT for an hour, 
after which they should be washed In 
but water,

All milk should be delivered to in- 
litied premise# In,tightly aisled bot
tles 'and should not he removed from 
the premise# until they are thorough, 
ly stellited by the direction of the at. 
tending physician.or health uflber.

The question has been ssk*d 
the Infection of dlphlheil* he convey, 
ed through water ua d tor d misâtU 
purposes?' Water from a pip* supply, 
no, Water from a pore well, no, That 
th* intention can be conveyed by llq. 
old la probable, A dish or cup used 
by Ih# infected one not thoroughly 
sterilised may convey the germs, Art 
ihoritiaa assert that diphtheria I» noi 
a water borne disease Keep clean,

... -, ,hi. -1— 1. . iieter.iu.iaw gnUtâm the light and ventilation

SSir k»MM* -h- *’«">
is la lie Will year, a son end I ten ■••• and dirt, O It I>.W ,

M II 0.
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rBargains TT ILocal Happenings.
'iIn Brown Suede Pumps, regular 

price ^3.50 and $4.00, all sizes
Mr. W. C. Bleakoey baa purchased 

Mies Claik'e teaidence on Prospect 
street, and will occupy it in a abort 
time.

Juat now la the best time to have 
children'a photos made. Graham will 
make any style ol picture you wish— 
large or email.

The W. C. T. U. cottage on the 
camp gtouod at Berwick will be open 
aa usual daring the Summer Sunday 
School Conference and Camp Meeting 
eeealone, July 31st to Aug 14th.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.

The pulpit of 8t. Andrew's church 
waa occupied last Sunday morning by 
Rev. Mr. Layton, of Keotvllle, who 
gave a moat Interfiling and compra-
'Bfl H VtfînmWi «aem b "yT" Mo'ntr t a l"

The young ladles of the Methodic 
congregation have eat a very com
mendable example by taking up the 
duties of usher'end plate-bearer at the 
Sunday services. Practically all tb* 
young men of the congregation have 
enlisted.

TheI

NOW $9.96
In Ladies’ Leather Hand Bags. 

' Regular price $2.00 to $6.00
iansv.l liy shaving or

*li ippod li'ein ia

■ Quickly Relieved

by applying

. Mentholstum
NOW $1.39 and $1.79

•#
Healing Salve

lid and rocoro* 
>y the loading 

druggist* throughout tho 
t/laritlmo Province».

2 sixea—23e and 50e 

Always keep a Jar handy

St'ttd 3e lit utnmpa for 
n generous aiao wunplo,

The Wlentholatum Co.

a new liWe have just recei rl.icl

of—-T—* 1

Men’s ‘One Piece Overall’s
*T $4.00

You are invited to inspect them.

If in need of Shoes remember that 
we have a large and varied stock to 
choose from.

Sole agents for “REGAL," “DOROTHY 
DODD" and “J. & T. BELL," Canada’s Best 
Shoemakers,

Wantkd —Male boarders, Apply 
Box 193, Wollvllls, N. 8.

The new aecretin-treasurer of the 
Willow Bank Cemetery Corporation 
la Rev. J. H. Baraa, to whom all dues 
and aaaeaamenta are to be paid. Ap- 
plloants for burial lots aia alio re
quested to apply to him for aim*. Wa 
era enured that the appointment o( 
Mr. Baras will meet with general ap-

Frult Jars, all kind# and alsea at 
R. It. Haxxii & Boms.

Mra. Burpee h, Blabop, of Green
wich, baa kindly consented to give an 
address upon canning and preserving 
fruit# and vegetables, under the au», 
pice# ol the Patriotic Club, Tuesday 
alter noon, July 31st, at 3 o'clock. Wa 
hope that all Wolfvllle ladles who are 
Interacted In thla work will be pres
ent to bear Mrs. Bishop and lie earn 
p ii of bar work.

Raad J D. Chamber*' advt. this 
week, all about a lot of Kaady-to- 
Waar Goode for cheap aala,

At the service of the uulted congre
gation ol th* Pfcabyterlan and Math, 
odlat churches to be held In tbs Math- 
odist church next Buaday evening, 
Rev. W. H. Bauraclougb, M A., lata 
of Centenary church, Mt, John, and 
now ol ths latge new Central church, 
Moeeloh, will ba the preacher. He I* 
recognised aa ana ol the moat eloquent 
preaebera In the Methodist Church, 
and will doubtlee* bring a meaeage 
worth the hearing. A cordial Invite, 
tlon la extended to visitors.

•r—^rltlgeburg, Out.

Eye
;

Examination

Men’s Oxfords :■

!'

mid Scientific lilting1

F. K. Bishop Co., tiln 1. tl ctn replace any letta wncr- 
on frame* tfitted) repair work 

times, it large stock of frames 
ami lemma. Year* of experience lit 
lining and optical work.

ami I ANDt
LIMITED

"Successors to C. II. Borden. Ladies* Pumps ;Summer Oomfort
IN AJ.F.HERBINThe People'» Forum. Hammock Couch 1

Heavy Steel Frame Spring, 
with ends, Windshield and 
Mattiaas of strung klinkl 
dusk, complete with chaîna to
hung f»om veranda celling.

ata.»o
Steel Support, Kxtra $1 73 
Canopy, Kxtra

Wilt# for our* hlg to»7 
Catalogue,

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10,00 or molt,

Personal Mention.
Tu lit* Xi1ll.il of Tun Acadian.

Dram Him,—A word ur two 1 egard 
lag the alight (mart of diphtheria In 
oar town, There la no neid for alarm, 
What little th ne I» et tin

|C«iultHiUe«e ta thla depeiUii.i» will It. glad- 
reft.) Expert Optician 

and Watchmaker
Mr. red Mi#. Hnw.rd rtclit>[l.li, nt 

Wlnn'p,». .1. ipandlna • It»' w«.b- 
In Wi.lMIM. FOR 15 DAYS

Mrs J K Haifa and Misa Brin ici 
went to Halifax on Tuesday morning, 
to »p*n<1 a few days.

Dr. W. W, Chlp'ii.m, of th* H-yat 
Victoria Hospital, Mon I reel, wa* va. 
It log in Wollvllle. hie old home» thla 
wetk,

Mna Eleanor Wood returned on 
Wednesday from Annep-ilia Royal, 
where ahe was vleltln* Mrs. J W 
Williams, formerly of this town.

We ere offering VERY SPECIAL DISCOUNTS on
nor Complet, line of Men-» Out ortie enti Imdlve*
Pump».

.1 *5
•e

r Think Of It!N6w la the time to buy your Huger 
before it goes up at

R, It. IIarmib fir Ions. Mr and Mrs H 0 Colline, Mr. 
Melvlfl* Collin*, and Rev. and Mia. 
W, K, Turner lait on Monday on 
an auto trip lo Awbaret, Hackvllle 
and other pointe.

Capt, and Mrs. Henahaw arrived 
on Htiurday last horn Perth, New 
Brunswick, and will epaod a short 
time at their home bare, Tbs C«ptaln 
ia enjoying a abort vacation,

Mr. Frank K Bishop, who be» 
bean » pending some time in New 
Brunswick and the United State», rr. 
turned borne Wednesday, He recent
ly made a vary enjoyable auto trip 
pom Chicago to Boston.

Mr. and Mra, J L Franklin, el 
Wolfvllln, who, during Ur* last >ear, 
have he n visiting In tb* Canadian 
West and United Btatea, have returned 
and era now at the home ol their 
daughter, Mr# It U J ihnaon, Green
wich.

$4.00 will buy the Ueet Men’e O.ford we 
have In etooh.The Y a hereby wish to express 

their gratitude to tboae who gaee 
tbalr names and money for the auto: 
graph quitta, On* waa sent to No 
7 Htatlonaiy Hospital, France, end 
one to a 'Canadian hospital In ling, 
lend, $so 70 Has b*en realised $3 00 
wae given to each of the followini 
Oversea* Y, M. C. A , Returned Hot 

— dlera Fund and Prlaonsre of War. 
With tbs remainder they purchased 
one doaan pillow Blips and two dosen 
towels which will be forwarded 
through tb* local Red Cross,

VERNON & CO.
jg.
“A WOOL SELLER 

KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER"

Furniture and Cnrpete. 
TRURO, N. ».

Sir Ham Hughes did not let him off 
without lirckliug, and In the end H r 
Wilfrid had lo confess that the R ise 
11 fie wa* a heller nflle than the Ituy. 
liata rifle All of hie campaign attack 
went up in smoke when lie made thla 
aexnowltdgeineiii,which will h* found 
In Hansard, page jftw

•Mir Wilfrid Laurier—I said I be. 
Ileved the hon. genllenM» waa right. 
I believe Hie Roaa ill! • waa the better 
of 1 he two,'

lie Mt 1II went on to try and 114 1 he 
blame on HohLhi bul bis cleai and 
uni qui vocal cim(ea*lon of th* go-id 
qiiallly ol the Rise nlh, kcueke 10 
pieces 11 suis of argumenta which III 
and Ilia lolloweia heretoforf put on

, Illaley fir* Harvey Co, Ltd.
Bfou cannot pull the wool 

over the eyas of the modern 
bwuarwlfe. She knows or 
soon inula out the quality of 
whui aha buys. In former 
times ninny fraudulent arti
cles wciii advertlaad In the 
bollef that people liked to be 
fooled . Nowadays, to make 
advertising pay, there must 
bo repr.it aalea and catabllah- 

I aa conhdence. That means 
I the article advertised must 
Ibfi woitli the price asked.

PORT Will uns, N. K.Attention
Btrewbarrlii are going to bv'away 

down In price" next week ao be aura 
and Bav# plenty of Huger on hand. 
Let ua quota you

|M,0»0 Town of Wolfvllle 
Sewer llond», dunomlnu- 
tIon «»00, to be lenued let 
Sept., 1917, nmturln* In 20 
yeitre, bearing Intereit at 8 
p. c„ payable half-yearly 
In Wolfvllle, price 98.

A First (Haas Home Town Invest* 

aiilwni'llw at onru.

Still Leading !R, 11. Haixii fit Bonn.

Ladles, aitentlonl War? Yea, mad* 
denlng, Needs? Never greater. Thu 
mometer travelling up?* Yes, but our 
soldier boys light on through hast we 
know naught of, to save our homes 
for ua, la our gratitude for and In. 
terast In thaw flagging? Never, Ye! 
there la room for more vigilance In 
our Hewing Club, which meats every 
Monday afternoon at tb* Red Cross 
rooms, where the temperature la al- 
ways soul no matter bow hot the day 
II, Will those who can come kindly 
try and fill th* planes of tboae who 

nt? There

/

The HAMILTON and WOO- 
CESTER Mowing Machines

2EHansard.
Dr, Michael Clark, Rad Dear-a 

win the war Liberal-delivered one uf 
the moat tailing criiitiama ol Lmrl 
ar'a Insincerity and douNe-fated sc. 
Ion ever b**td in parliament, h waa 
uuaniwsrabl*. He releiied In biting 
language to the right about l*«r 
which Mir Wtllrld le making] and 
challenged him to deny that hi* pres
ent attitude la not prompted by hi# 
desire for the sweats of oltiee,

Ueneial elections, Dr. Clark point- 
•d out, would paralyse Canada's war 
work, not only In government admin- 
miration, hot in Patriotic fund, Red 
C,o»e and other activities, There 
could nol he tit active and united so 
lieu with the rancour ol aletiiona di
viding the people Into opposing
“"mraegs lo aiy, Hlr Wilfrid's aland 

wae supported by all but five ol (ha 
Conscription,at Liberals There will, 
therefore, be elections this year. The 

will be rant from end to and

Memorial Service at Mor-
r lut own.

A memorial Hrvlc* lor the boy# 
who bave fallen at the Iront-R-vInt 
Baiteaux, Dane Felch, Philip fl Beal# 
and Vernon Wllson-wllt be held at 
the church on Sunday, July aytli, at 

3P «»

Vnll at the Town Hull xnd

Port Williams Fruit Co.,
| I.IMITBI)

Arscnoto of Lime
r u«e mi I'otiitocH.

BONDS!. j RMAD THE POINTS:
Plenty of »p«*d to cut th» thicken era»». .Strung, 

eiiey-mwlng foot lift. Cutter Her» ra-»nforced, end 
cannot aag back. Out* emoothly over uneven land, 
bar rat»»» and drop* »o a* to follow the ground, Every 

I» run and thoroughly tented beforelleavlng the

i Tim. l« no Invaatmaat Iwti.r
il,an h Qovernment or Muni
cipal Rood.
beullnhlL «I Canada Wa, to*»

11..,«la lo y kid akiut jW c, 
Tnwdul Wiilfvllk In yiald JV< P 
TJIW, of Kenlyllle lo yiald jMl 1> « 
Tow,, ol Tiuro lo yield V c, 
City ol Hydiny, N. H,. lo yiald JH

I
nd It to

I

UR1 , 'Can
iy, Jam fj,d, 191? 

Aik le, lartleala» al Acdla ni»,
Fyjgjg oeallaaa ,e da all la ou, powai lo 

.apply III. e.«d. of oi, b,i»e boyi.

Talk «boot tea hl|h pfleia, yoe
woolda'i tidal, aaylhlag had Hap 
ptaad ,1 you could aae Ilia (ooda we 
an ibewlog la aeldy lo-Waar li 
iioiunl thla weak, all

mower
factory. Every Mower backed by our reliable guaran
tee. Ka«y draft, well, balanced, durable.HAND.Hum, K Co awmay.

I iking cmlnrN furThe death of Mra, Bunuel Burden, 
rued early resident The Worcester Rake!i p. c.an aged aid

of Kl LAG) Ii Town of Amherat to yield sK p.o, 
City of Hallfoa lo yield *yi |>. c, 
City of 81. John, N. to yield 

»>< P. ’■

You, money will grow and your 
mind rent any by Invuatlng In 
Ibaaa ««fa aacurltlai.

agapofl, oeeu,„d « Widen,
Tb.dwe...d

bought
roooiba age, al ,lgbl prie», Wa 
you toe baa.ftt of ou, buying.

J. D. Chambuu 

Haa. T, C. Mailer, ol Keulallle,

I had baie an la
ta» yea,• with

Simple and strong. Braced at every polut. True* 
rod entire length. Rakee green hay, heavy hay or 
scattering».

REMEMBER I We wry a Complete Stock of Repair».

day.

\ •a Hue, la, 
ihauHatlim. M,a Johetba U. Hull. /edneeilay a. m„"l

71.10lrj
ojuutry
There will be dlieord end strife. Cas. 
ada'a duty In the war will be delayed] 
perhaps halted, Meantime th* Uer 
meui will go on, and be encouraged 
tiy our dleaeuelone, Oeimau gold will 
find Its way Into Canada to help Leur.

Liu 11er la helping (1er. 
y. All of these conditions will b, 

brought about ao that 1,1,sutler may

will ofletste at both 
Jobe'e nanl Suedey. 
no service at I a. «.

at Hi bar chance lo win th* 
not forget, when th* 

palates our efforts loup» 
dian boy# In th* trench 
i Is the man who bring# 
HUM upon ua and them] 
th* man who pula par. 

■try to Iratlfy hla lust

kegl
There will b. 

Mr. Mellor haa
Fieri
etaelinf 
hoi,I k
el.lhit

lllsley 6i Harvey Co., Ltd. 'Annie M. Stuart,Paroid’ Roofing
♦«THE ROOFING OF OUÀLITÏ”

!• UMd end indorsed by the leading rallroed*. men- 
(Mturm, femm^nd^poultrymen throughout the

L, wTsLBBP.
• , • **

4aidait Aiglleae parfit, 
■ad dating from lyio.

ton M, Witter, Who ha. meed aa 
notai In Cornwall,, for ten yaati and 
la ttautrllla lo, lour >•«>•, will br

SSS**" K“' w","*’’l»7 “a"", ■"

Royal, the 
In Canada.

Investment Broker,
PORT WllilAliS, N. *.that »1 

■fid I»

r
J„„e ip, ,$I7. 0*AHD FuK, N, 8,I

It pay. to bay at boon.
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l You to Get Prices on Flour, j
ilTZELLS LIMITED, HALIFAX.eeeweoewoeeeeî

wweewsesewewo#'

It Will Fka,.« »i,f early l« 
front! and one, a l

T
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'i iIr. ,” •IHItNNfifif
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You Will Need
MIDDIES AND WHITE SKIRTS FOR THE 

HOT DAYS THAT ARE HERE.

MIDDIES FOR CHILDREN:
Ages 4 years to 10 years, all White, others nicely trimmed, at hoc., 

Hoc . $t.tx> and r.»5 each.

Misses’ Middies, and Norfolk and Sport Coats;
All White or Colors, end Colored Collars, ages from u to 16 years. 

Hoc., $t.oo, 1.50, to a.oo each

Ladies' Middles, Belted Coats and Sport Coats;,
Plain White, Fancy Stripe* and Plaid*, at $i oo, 1.15, t.59 to 4 00

'’«It. Ot *«-* n-err w«»«'

SKIRTS
For Children and Miaacs. fi to th years, $1 »j to 1 50each, l.adirs' 

Skirt*. 1‘lain White end Fancy Strijwd. also Palm llcavh co|ott, with 
Coat* tu match, all ai*#*, $1 tfi. « SO, a 00 and 3 50 #»vh.

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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Profenionftl Carde!d(lî Th 5 
ce ii: U ni.

proceed 
rom «.»

iruitme 

Landon haü 
dollars. H.- 
interested n t.er

Willis totaled Miss 1 and
edlo?d h

THEONLYMEDICINE g 
THAT HELPED HER forty-two

*\n :\ t t ‘\ 
yre.t .iws for M . Laudoi .ad

Bte:!-jus . . . g >t in', o the 
cratf ;.d .» i c n- 1. Ï ts : 

saved him Iglit l.u. r. m.
felt : rate.ul to ..aids he:

ROLL OF HONORA False Witness coat, and a man's cardigan jü 
this last the. merchant kindly trie/ 
on Elating that the sick man for whor. 
Is was destined was of about hie size 

Lady Lou tui'nr-d ai the door. 
"Second street up. two houses to the 
right, eh?"

The slouch hat nodded. "Ah. so 
poor," he lamented "Six Hddle chil
dren und nofe-r yet a ChrlstMas."

Lady Lou's eyes were wet thinking 
of It. "Never a Christmas. Fancy 
it, Rob. We'll have to scare up a 
turkey and a pudding to-morrow.

Second up and two to J»« right. 
The place was easily found. It did 
not look as poveny-strlch.en as they 
expected but they decided tlielr family

n DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

Mary
Garland { i Several thouaand officers and employees of the Canadian Paeifle 

Railway Company enlisted for active military duty with the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force», and the majority of them are now in Europe, 
bravely battling for Canada and the Empire.

IN COMPANY'S SERVICE

i
By Valance FutriardLe

In an upp< at of a neat little liouac 
ood-nat. red old lady was IB chirgi.

_i invited Willis in, spying that Miss
Landon would soon be hom •. 
had gone with her two little hr 
to visit e eisver who work 
photograph galle 

"I have been 
explained the 
flat needs mu

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrille.
Telephone No. 41.

“Fnit-a-tim Again Proies Its 
Extraordinary Powers

(Copyright by W. O. Chapman) "Thirty below and a light wind." 
That was the Winnipeg w<

Ird of

Ag<
She KAMI f~ Natukk or Casualty

Wounded and missing 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Died of wounds

S,
Oil they uiibco

Atkinson, James M. Trainman Brit Col. Diet
iBaveeter, Frank Helper Medicine Hat
Derry, Charles Cleaner Winnipeg

a, Albert Yardman Hochelaga
ell, William Storeman Winnipeg

Uottomley, William Helper Winnipeg
Boyd, James Wiper Kamloops
Broom, Roy Assistant Agent Kisbey
Buchan, William Clerk Montreal
Bull, Chaa. Humph. Boilermaker Angus
Colvert, Thomas Loco. Fireman Calgary
Campbell. Plus Joa. Inspector Calgary

Car Repairer West To
Toi
Winnipeg 
Winnipeg

Montreal
B.C

report one twenty-th 
"Not exactly a gr 

people said Jocularly 
from one busy «hop to another, push 
Ing, struggling, laughing and : pend
ing—Oh, but spending. Money 
and goes freely In the weal: 'hose 
who have a competence fc«i |ur<- ffial 
wealth Is at hand and those posses
sed of weslth look forward to being 
millionaires when he next "deal' goes 
through. It la Impossible tr head the 
dally papers and not become I tubbed 
with the Idea that you gr# gdcH Ined 
to become a favorite of ,, fortune. 
When you see that Jim Jones lm sold 
his twelve dollar lot :or twel •••■ hun- 

bor-

en the uncle of Willie Temp'eton 
died, leaving ten thousand dollars "to 
bis beloved nephew," the latter felt 
like the richest man In the wcrld.

He did not start out on a mad spend
thrift riot. That was not bis natural 
pace. He had missed real home life 
since bis parents died two months 
previously. Young Templeton qu!et y 
set out to And a wife. He was not 
after style, money or position. Borne 
sweet humble little woman 
appreciate a comfortable 
his Ideal.

"There seems to be none such In 
Elsdene," he decided, altir every for 
tune-hunting girl In the country had 
set her cap for him.

"Business Is what you want to th nk 
of, old boy,"-4 
young man wh 
his lnte 

lis
propositi

M. R. ELLIOTTIiocao*, Que., March 2nd, 1915.
“I hare received the most wonderful 

benefit from taking " Fruit-a-tircs ”. 
I suffered for years from Rheumatiim 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable without results. I 
tried “ Frult-a-tives ” and it was the 
only medicine that really did me good. 
Now I am entirely well —the Rheu
matism has disappeared, and the ter
rible pains in my body are all go 
hope that others, who suffer fron 
distressing diseases, will try “Fruit a- 

. Madams ISAÏE ROCHON.
COc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit 
a-tivee Limited, Ottawa

tidying up
old la iy. "Not tl at er 
ch of that, for she's th 

est, neatest little d‘ 
s Jewel, zhe is. Bu ^

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office st residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 88.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-8 p. m.

Wound)
Killed In

KilledMnaeti 
Died of 
Killed l 
Wounded

esumed dead 
Wounded 
Killed in action 

ed of wounds

led a few rooms. A 
noy ran up the steps as they ap 
p roach ed and, though they called to 
him, he slammed the door in their 
faces. After a long wult the door was 
opened by a wooden faced woman and 
leaving Robin on the rWps, Lady Lou 
entered a bare little room. Wasting 
no time In explanations the thrust the 
trmful of clothing Into the mother's 
arms and old the basket of. toys on 
the eoor. Bhe w»s surprive», at the 
stolid reception of the gifts. Y'So 
thing for you all," she raid ' rat 
breathlessly. We'll send the dinner 
tomorrow." Then, as the won 
malntd silent. “Then man

occup

to li ar thtm 
to buy a piano

home Ike air 
at wus boo h- 
Misa L-ndou

X
Wo
Wole ones and houa

iTs* Th I'iu
vld Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicetog, Regulating, Repairing 

Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Box 311, Wolfrille. N 8.

who could
fibes saving up

Carter. David Car
Chandler, William Clet 
Chittenden, Alfred Hel

borne was

Clementson, John F. Clerk 
Cope, James Cook
Crooks, Win. David Walter 
Culling, Fred. O. Walter 
Davidson. James Apprentice 
Davis, A. BL Alban Apprentice 
DeMHI, Frank Clerk
Depledge, John

Wo
Pre

hies
Ciertainly the refined 

he delightful little fl 
Willi:* lingered.

Ulunt y he tofd her the who’e story 
He handed her the letter, 
sorry, as her bright g nt!e 
upon him. that she hud a lover.

"Ob, dear!" she erbd, as she re
ceived the missive. 'Vve wond< r d 
where 1 ever lost It. It mutt have 
fallen from my pocket into the crate. 
I am glad to get It A trlend of my 
sister, a gentleman friend, asked me 
to g ve It to Iter. Now I can straighten 
up a tan

soon found cut her 
heart free! Homeh
pleased

3!iof t
d you naturally run out ■»<! bor

row on the chance of disec-. « of 
r cottage for at li

ig district an 
other op tin

me
hertives" B.C.Coaet SB. Ser. Died of won*** 

Winnipeg Wounded •
Angus Wounded;,ig:what you paid 

to acquire this 
you sally Son 
In the «hoppti

spending on this 
third of December, 

the buele 
nd Portage Ave 

a young couple. The glrlâ 
and feathers; dark and ed 
was obliged to tilt her bl 
the small portion of her r 
face which was visible bet 
collar and an otter cap. £■ ,1» > / 

"No, Bob.” she said, "I’m >n my 
way to the North Mnd to buy a jlvli* 
Christmas for some kiddles who ren ly

"Why go so far?" he asked, 
her Is an orphan whe needs » || 
Chrlatmiis something turrlblo.fy Mi
ls'd a hand on hla cheat and gflghed 
uudlh'v

"Pore Robbie. Shall I buy him 
something then?"

"Hoinethlng about five fe»-t Abr« 
would suit me nicely. Lady l-ou/but 
It can’t he bought. It Must 

lie broke off abruptly In order to 
follow her as she darted noroe the 
road ; once more at her side he Blip 
pod one hand Into her muff, «ben 
n port she withdrew both tiers aid let I 
him to carry the huge fui pillow to 
the fide walk, where he returned It 
with a low how, "As long us its not 
the mitten," he said.

She could not resist Ms large frank 
smile and flashed one ai him In re 
turn. This little scene was obftfvcd 
by the Salvation Army man who 
guarded the pot which In-Id do 
for charity Christmas dinners 

"Keep t>« pot boiling,” he prompted 
and winked hla unsaved eye at the 
tea*le who was helping him Robin 
Reed drew from his pock» 1 a half 
dollar and dropped It In ainl ns hi- 

so two men dad In sealskin coats 
d caps with extra, extra cl; 1rs be

tween their teeth took up thel 
In the centre of the side w 
proceeded to pitch silver doll 
the pot, turn about. When itol.ln hail 
counted ten each he groaned. '"Oh, 
come on, Lady Lou. I can sc a little 
white bed waiting for me In ihe poor

"Ho can I," said Lady Ixm, ns sin* 
hailed a taxi and helped luff In. 
"You don’t know how to do nils rort 
thing at all," she add ad as th <-j tpeil 
northward. "I planned to slip modest 
ly Into some pool hovel, leav. a 'cw 
gifts and run away. Now we will go 
looting Into the district like political 
candidates."

"Liberal parlies, ixm, don t look no 
gay and Christmassy. ‘I'm blue " 
t he turnedJ;o him such a synii gill, tic 
face that he found he was pre /arienV 
Ing; he was the happiest (hill In 
Winntpaa, however, he m ka*S up 
quite a pathetic expression 
luted a story of Ill-luck In cowi" on 
with hla drat criminal cas 
people you are taking no 
endow with festive cbSUf 

* tew
out there I10

every man of that inwh > <1 
gong that wns operating last- hv h 
hut can’t lay hand.i on lilm; bln v| 
deuce would clear my client in 
minutes," 

film gave his arm a pat ind a lm 
stooped to kiss the (imsollng 1 ul 
the lar.l stopped whh 1* JarL 
to no v?" asked Ihi- chauffeur,

"Iflr—why—Is this the North J-li 1.'" 
They climbed out vaguely an-i ils- 

missed Mm cur. They wera stir on 
Main HI Imt the scone was 
the shops were small, mead 
llghli-d and the three halls 
guard over many doorways, 
were pile* of clothing and 
on the sidewalks and befoi 
portions paced a ferret oy« 
huddled Into a sheep lined < 
breathed upward and loos 
Icicles from his moustache 
pared to accost s passer 
boots, hats; all good an' c 
In, come
the appearance of 1 

city he was Ilk
Ibly seized and thrust Into ho 
« of the proprietor wultidg f»> 11«

declared !
man wno was really toy

considered many 
Then came a w

bis awyer, a 
tally loyal to 3

£ Winnipeg Wounded
Montreal Wounded
Manitoba Diet Wounded
Brit. Col. Diet. Wounded
Winnipeg Presumed dead

ontreal Wounded
Wounded 

Winnipeg Believed dead
York ton Wounded
Brit. C<d. Dist Wounded
Laoomb# Wounded

face grew
little shop two street* down said you 
had never bod a Christmas. Is that 
really so? And you are Mrs. Owen, 
are you no?”

he woman nodded to both ques
tions but made no offer to «pcs’/.; she 
'•mlled a little and agreed, with en

tier nod, to return the basket.
Lady Ix>u rejoined her 

benevolence with rather 
face. "Of course I'm glgd sh« 
effusive but somehow she m 
feel apologetic, as If 1 ought to.have 
jff< red to pay storage for that load; 
uni she smiled In a f 
I caked about them 
I'hrlatu ases; It was a—yea, a con- 
tcpiptuouK smile."

They sauntered down Main 8t. again 
waiting for a street -ar; buck and 
forth limy pa-ed; evidently there was 
* Meup somewhere slid at length the) 
were chilled th rough and decided U 
v.a'k. Ah they passed the scene 01 

rch-islng orgy they hoari 
>imds proceeding from with 

bl. « confused babel of voices aro*o; 
among them they recognized -that ol 
the proprietor but the ton» «vat no 

rfonger meek nnd low. After a-mum lit 
n look of query and 
between tli< in and tin 
steps and softly ope 
«hop wns full of b 
about six to sixteen.

"Ach, fader," cried one. "Y (II 
Ikey a quarter for dot ru/ swi-atei 
und mine goes to bu—"

"Fader, fader," piped up the yov g 
ert, "I got nodlngs but der toy. You 
gif to me fl' cent on der toy, îider?'

"Und for half a duller you get dm 
blue svtater, fader."

The badgered shopman, mlnm 
slouch hat. was waving excited ha U« 
"Poys, poys." he cried, "would ro| 
your voder? Two cent a piece on dei 
toyn and tei cent on der clues, 1

A Co
Hr F. J. PORTER

licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentvllle and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

business 
onderfu

to Increase his few thousand/: 
lllloii, according to Vance Trat

This Isttir was a cousin. He had 
been a sea*, egrace In bis y/uth. Later 
Willis bad heard he had flgur d us 
promoter and speculator. He had 
appeared at Kladene about a roo 
after Willis nad been pestered to death 

1 with mean, indigent and really de
serving re/A-lvea. He h 
Das got rid of m'iet of the

Dion, Joe. Alphonse 
Duncan, Jos. Rlffuth 
Dunn, Joseph 
Badee, Robert Constable M

dsoii. Isaac Loco. Fireman K
t, James L. Clerk

Everest, Edwin F. Baggageman
Ferguson, Ixwnard C. Trainman

Con
HelperWhite Ribbon News.

"T
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 
olition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

1 of Christ’s Golden Ru 
in law.

;u romc-r, w
Il'tanglad to get It A frl 

, a gentleman friend 
to her. Now 1 can xt:a 
Kie."

she, l.ucla Landon, as Willie 
ind cut her ne me to he, wss 

discovery*

and

as custom

nay Oen. Ry.Wounded 
peg Wounded

::Mcrrro—For God and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Bsoos -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwomd—Agitate, educate, or

Ovnosaa or Wolf ville Uaio*.

Licensed Aucti 
ville and 

Wolfvllle, N. B.

George, Stanley W. * 1 
Grant, Edward J. lxx». Fl 
Hall. George Car Glee
Hancock, William Helper 
Hardwlcke. John T. Fitter 
1 i arvey, Bernard N. Tl me 
Hayward, Harry Iajco.
Heat ley, Alexander Walt 
Hlllter, Frank 
Hourd, Albert Paget Clerk 
Howie, Barol. Currie Clerk 
Hutchinson, Jas. W. Stenographer 
I rlam, Thomas 1-amp and He 
Jeeelman, George J. Clerk 
Jones, John Walter
Knox, William B. Carpooter 
lx»ne, Albert Edward Clerk 
Ixird, Arthur Clerk
Ludeman, Fred. Cleaner
McDonald, Arch Iba’di Cleaner 
McDonald, Walter A. Clerk 
McKay, Alexander Brakeman 
Mackenzie, Donald Clerk 
McKlIlop, Donald Conductor 
Mclxmd, John A. Miner
McNair, J. Checker
MnNIcol, James Clerk
Mseon, Walter John Clerk 
Menard, Noel Arthur Head 
Miller, Joseph • Miner
Millie an, William 
Morris, John 
Morris, Mark 
Mottley, John A.
Murdock, Wm. H,
Nlcolson, Murdoch 
!*ark, Leslie 
Parkinson, B4.R.B,
Pareoae, Ed. James •>»•-
Pearson, George C. Helper
Pegg, Henry Constable
Plppard, Fred. O. Low. Fireman 
Pitta, Walter O, Stripper
Plater, Ernest Apprentice
Prise man, George A. Cashier
Rickards, George T. Loco. Fl reman 
Roblnwm, Hugh M. lx>oo, B'nglneer 
Itoeby, Asa Foster Apprentlos
Russell John Joseph Walter
Bands, Thoe. Henry Looo. Engineer 
Havage, Chas. Henry Timekeeper
Bcott, Dave • Yardman
Scott, John Stewart .Clerk 
Small, Wm, Wallam Ixxm. Fireman 
flmythe, John Wm. Walter
Starkey, Cecil 8. Section mnn
Htockdale, Wm. J. Conductor
Bykee, Norris Foreman
IRK.'Sti.1"" SK,r ..
Turnbull, Percy f-ampman
Wanabrough, B. 0. Stenographer
Ward. Cyril Car Repairer
Welch, Maurice Carpenter
Whyte, William D. Baggage»
Wilkin. Francis A. Surveyor
Wilson, Willard N Car Repairer
Wilson, William Clerk
Whitney, Percy H. Wiper

! JWT3SAL. June 16th, 1017 (List 18),

meer for Town of Wfi
Kings County.

14-3m pd.
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Winnipeg 
Winnipeg 
Winnipeg 

•keeper North Bay 
. Fl roman Winnipeg 
ter Montreal
Repairer Victoria

Winnipeg 
Vancouver 
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eater Winnipeg 
Winnipeg 
Montreal 
Moons Jaw 
Brandon 
Vancouver 
Winnipeg 
I-ami/ton 
Me Adam Jen. 
Calgary 
Vancouver 
Cransbrook

Toronto
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Wounded 
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Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed In action 
Wounded #
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Wound 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Gassed 
Wo?.nd 
Wounded 
Killed In action 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed In 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed In 
Wounded 
Killed in
Died of wounds 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed In notion 
Gassed 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded
Wounded and missing 
Killed In action 
Killed-in action 
Shell shock 
Wounded 
Wounded

Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed In notion 

Ser. Presumed dead 
Presumed dead 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded

bad more or 
m according 

When Trafton ap 
Joy able relief to

sued re-la
rks of p*-r-

otiaand 
two dollars 

It all
trying to buy a tract 

the city. You’d ought

aid, "yba Landon," he s 
what fifldfo 
means to *

able. I feel It

1 hat crate unny way when 
never having1 and be to'd of ! 

.nearly bien «winded out 
e to tune. • I owe you consider- 

t my duty to send you 
a piano for your little musIclaiiM here. 
It only half expresses my grut tuic 
for your Inter entlon et a < rklcal 
Juncture In my bnsiicaa effalr*."

Lucia demurred but Willis was de
termined IPs neiil the plan 
day. Then he went back 
have It out with hi* 
re'atlve. Then 
etrange'y restless.

Tnoecy little a ng ru! How were 
they get;lug aim g? 1 lie city and that 
little flat In It proved an Irresistible 
magnet.

ne,"des
paired. It w»i 
Willis to find 
scheming to 

"I’m north 
ported the fashion 
live who bore 
maneiit proap

I,r:
someone who 

or borrow o ded
dedclosing a l/lg 

nably dre 
all the carinar 

erity. "Went to 
bought one t

Even It War Is On 
You Muet Have Clothes

And we are well prepared
to serve you in this line.

Our work in
MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

Fresident-Mrs. L. W. 8'tep.l 
1st Vice President-Mrs. ■}. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. It. Raid,* 
3rd Vice President - Mrs. (Jeo. Fitch. 
Recording Hocy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Hecretsry—Mm. L. K. Duncan

Car
Clei

FU
i.oiiten years ago. 

acres of swamp 
an acre. We’ve 
twenty and I’m 
from » man In

Ithc-lr pure 
11 range sou10 the next 

home toTreasurer - Mrs. H. Pineo.
SI) PEKINTEH l/EWTM.

fa se heurt: d 
ind hlmaelf

Is winning us s repuUtion. We 
use the best materials, employ th# 
best workmanship and our styles 
are ilwaya right.

\ Wo guarantee every garment and 
aliall lie pleaaod to show goods and 
quot# prices.

A. E. Regan, Wolfvllle

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home — Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sebliath-echool*—Mrs. 

Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic

Press —Misa Margaret
Whi'c Riblx/n Bulleri 

Mitchell.
I»yal Tem|/eraqse Ixtgion—Miss-

Beam.

t"'pi
hey retraced tlieii 

med the door. Tin 
boys ranging frjn

■ -r a happier than 
rmlng. Ms 

m like the

e been looking 
lady friend of

the l/andone 
at more cha 
ss we com d til

— Mrs. Purvew Minith. 
Arbitration -Mrs. J. Read.

n—Mrs. Walter
Inty mlstr
ay alic was.
■‘She l-i the girl 1 hav 

for," he told the dd 
Lucia one day.

"Why don’t you 
mat'd Hi! good ol

dal
lad1 Vancouver 

Victoria 
I/ethbrldg# 
Fort William

Bellman

IXX». Fireman
Wiper
Wiper
Ixx-o. Fireman
Brakemen
Clerk
Brakomnn
Clerk
Ix)co, Firemen

nation 1WII
e Ja

tell her Pint?" lull- 
d soul .>rchl

West Calgary 
BrtLOol. Diet

île did, 
gained th 1

The Town of Don’t-You-

There's a town called Don't-You-

On the banks of River Smile,
Where the Cheer-Up end Be Happy 

Blossom sweetly all the While, 
Where the Never-Gromble flower 

Blooms beside tbe fragrant Try,
And the Ne'r Glve-Up and Patience 

Turn tbelr faces to tbe sky.
In tbe Valley of Contentment,

In the Province of I-WIU,
You will find this lively city 

At tbe foot of No-Fret hill.
There ere thoroughfares delightful 

la this very charming town,
And on every hand are shade trees, 

Named tbe Very-Scldom-Frown. 
Rustic benches, quite enticing,

Yon 'll find scattered here and there; 
And to each a vine Is clinging 

Celled the Frequent-Ksrneit-Prayer 
Jiverybody there Is happy.

And Is singing all the while,
In the town of Don't-You-Worry,

On the banka of River Smile.
—St. Louis ‘Globe Democrat. ’

ed Willie, 
s that he 1

"I wl 
ai d th -
deare.t little wife In the world.

r -su't wu •857-1917M Smith'll 
Vancouver 
Smith's Falls 
Winnipeg 
Montreal 
Smith's Falls 
West Toronto

Sheunsvon 
Fort William 
Cran brook 
Ogden 
Montreal 
Regina 
Fern ham 
OUgary 
Montreal 
Winnipeg 
B.C.Coaet SB 
PurrlMound 
North Pay

SixtydM Years
of Progress aud Success

We have established a lasting 
reputation for fair and square deal
ing, and are now prepared to meet 
existing conditions by offering our 
nigh grade trees and plants direct 

ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICKS. Don’t delay planting 
fruit trees and plants, as there U 
nothing pays better. Send for 
illustrated circulars of hardy 
leties which you can order direct 
tnd get benefit of agent’s commis- 

Our prices will be sure to in

Falls
gl. no

At this poln*, looking upon tin* gift 
■hi* led so lately bestowed with 1 
full !u art, Litdy lx/u could no long 
contain her feelings. "Oh. you—h 
could you? How could you? ’ 
cried glaring at th# old man Indignant

FOOL-PROOF POISONk ;:.a piy Could Not Excuse

'I ho latent tiling on the drug ; 
ket in "fodlproof ’ b1/ hlorlde of 
cury. Ih’rlng 'h i ast year or so t 
have barn no many rsnen of accldi 
po'nonlDg fro n thin dangerous but 
highly effective antiseptic t'iif manu- 
facturera ni ked their brulnn to pw 
duce a tubli 1 that could not be min 
taken for anything elae—eten in the

"Foolproof" bichloride of mercury 
wan ihe arm t r. 3 be ta'il tn urn 
strung pci mii'ii ntly on a turoad, like 
licada, and In add tl n they are din- 
p n ed In a h i.fle hav’ng ads inc iva 
sbaprt -unlike t e o dln iry b /tt #. 
Vurthemore, the tablets themselves 
have a 1 n-‘u I r shape, are bright 
hli e n cu or and * sell >

Absent mlndedneee 
Mistake InX ;

\ ly. !Ile cri iged sud In the suceur |,n 
nib nee I’obln could bo beard rust.lrij 
the loaves of u note book Prnsoiitl) 
be looked up and his grin was trlum 
pliant. **»

"Ho I've found you at Ian. Mo «« 
What about Peto and Abo and In 
rent?" He ceuglit bin quarry'i 
snd hold I1I11 flrutly, "Fa-iy.
Take your ehaleo, Mourn. Wii

to ctiKtomcrs at

|\
* y

"I'm North closing a big deal."

tiiercs you.
THE (CHASE BROTHERS CO. 

OF ONTARIO, LTD 
eolborne. Ont

yet me get up a case abut tiiln 
game of yours, getting dm to |,„v 
your shop atd haï d the 
your own faiul'y or wl.l y.m gl • 
evldmeoww v ant ? I'm In lb. e.
Reed and Law. You tirtf. 1 .. -t 
us. The nr - 0 conn ■ jp it, u 
Ing, Yen Identify Mu pe a 
havn no nu re tr i b >■."

Monos wan vob ble If) ,.<• It 1 I 
that he would b.- on ln.nl. pi* »f; 
bis tlMPV.ii to Ri b 11 i..id 1 :i n. 1 lu 
protiets ti.a: they niuat r. ve n*.« 
mints be In the addrmn. Th y o 1.

In hi Ms wnl> of tnj ,r< ti inn 
ounce sh they wa’brd d ; .vn hv x 1.

"Now," raid Robin, "l'|| tel pi,mi, 
for eome one to watch that duff • to
night. (len. w| at luck! Its great," 

"Its horrible! AM 
spoils my faith In hun 
the worst of It Is I want to laugh.

ust bo shallow and ■ ynlctil, Robin, 
or I would never laugh at such a 
thing—the pathetic way that old 
wretch laid they had never ba 
Christmas!"

Robin frariKiy roared. "W 
course. Lady Lou, Christmas 
exactly 6 Jewish institution."

stopped short and started al
him. "Jewish! Rob! Why----- Thon
she WAS contemptuous. Oh, Oh! 
Sim thought 1 was a fool,"

Nevor having seen tun humble be 
fore he thought the moment pro 
pltlous. He drew hur Into the rhn

how we’ve made the wilder- 
biossom as tbe rose. Think 0. 

It—ninety thousand 
year e crop, some of 
as much as nine pounds 
tow—I want you to coma

Writ, Col. Diet 
Lethbridge 
Winnipeg 
Ixrthbrldge 
Toronto

West Toronto 
Banff
Winnipeg Wounded
McAdam • Wounded 
Montreal Wounded
Moose Jaw Wounded

pineapples tbi 
them weigh lu»

. Juicy, me. 
back wit.

me and see a real climate, Willis."
Ity degrees the wily, specious Traf

ton worked on Willie until the latter 
ally anxious to buy au lu 

the wonderful proposition. 
Itna ly agreed Uiat be should 

Invest eight thousand dollars tor a 
011 o-foutUi sham in tbe new land 
ano.it to b# opened up.

"I'll go to tbe city 
« deeus for tbe I 

"in the meat 
alt dozeu of our f

Wounded 
Killed In bcMob 
Wounded • 
Wounded

ric It labeled

say, aril It

all his irei.tiil 
be able to 

herdache or

r tbe pec
'«t, Its c dor a d 
n." B.t lie wou'd 

the string 
ru the tab «t

m "h
"po hi. I." m.was ttdu

ter eut In It comes 
old dufferhave to lise

faruliliH In order no* to ft
Other lu >1 Is

t- 1 o' 1 Is rotn 
lie mlgl 
b iilo o

tod to Igrni

J il iK t" *»

»,and arrange to 
laud," announced «1

a choice h
shipped to you, Just to show you 
magiiliiccnt fruit we raise."

in a day or two along came a crate 
directed iu Willis. As be opei 
wrapped In tissue paper were 
do*en pineapples. Certainly they 
were superior aud standard, 
than ever In love with 
the elated Willis 

distribute tbe 
friends and

Ml tFrom the Great Speech ol 
the Hon. W. H. Hearet.

Tills is to oertlfy that fourteen year» 
sgo I get tho cords of my left wrist neat
ly severed, and was fur about nun 
m-ntlia that I had no use o{ my hand, 
and tried other l,lnlmonts, also doctors, 

| and was receiving no benefit. By a per
suasion from s friend I got MlNARD’h'

R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce,

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

,rimlnabl
inn natureI d ta/ liud

W|
I mWHItN INTHOOUCIHO TIIK ONTARIO 

I'ROHIHITION HIM,. The First Typewriter
s uch » modi'I be typewr.ter Is not 

Invcn.Ion ns Is popularly aupfo 
Two h ; dred years ago Henry Mil 
pan-nu d In London a writing mat 

It wi-e so c umay as to be 
ilea ly useless 

Nu lling more In III» same .ina 
seems to b ,vt been done until 182», 
-uy« Tho Load,/it Chronicle, when tbe 
•Irst Alter can typ»wrl

trui li. i* ' Four 
trli d Is band n 
mt wi - n I Mo ami 
When s 0 e lavi nt
maclilnes.

It whs rot. however, until 1*73 
die ty. i vr t.r became a lommi-r „ 
;ro(os-'l 11. Tills whh Invented by 
an ai .1 ri un c, L. Schoga, who n 
tervfcl :d K Remington A Hon, a llr.u 

ira -uf n Hirers, In It, und In 
ihe market.

S •Ti Ï
mo.' - <’

d aHurely we, as a young country In 
the making, must eo ah ape our leg- 
leletion and educate our jveople that 
no government of this country will 
bave to make tbe admlsrlon tbe gov
ernment of Greet Britain has had lo 
make and be like that government, 
Impotent to remove tbe evil.

Tbe situation in tbe old land today 
■peaks to us in this new lend in tones 
of thunder to avoid the path that land 
bas taken, and to shake off that 
which hampers progress In times ol 
peace, and may destiny entirely in 
times of war.

Tbe soil of Fiance sod Flanders is 
red to-day with the blood of Canada's 
best and bravest. Tbe Bower of 
young manhood is marching ont 
daily In thousands. How long can 
this fair young province stand tbe 
strainf Before our 500,000 men from 
Canada that we have promised have 
been secured st tbe present ratio of 
recruiting, Ontario will be depleted 
of tbe very pick end beat of her cit 
izenship; and it will take ua genera
tion» to make good in man-powtr

“MAKE HAY WHILE 
THE SUN SHINES" 1

.You cm Judge the wide
awake merchant by hla ad
vertising. He make» hay 
whllrtha aim ahlnaa, taking 
advantage of every aeaaon or 
change In fuhlon to bring to 
your attention the thing» re
quired at the moment, nt the 
•ame time giving reaaona to 
•how why be la beat able to 
•arve you. You will And It 
to your Interaata to deal with 

L»uch merchants.

ttiu vroii.j«IUou 
was about to haste» 
luscious fruit among 

possibly Influenci 
other Investors to go Into 
prise, when be noticed a neat-looklug 
uird In tliu bottom of the cr 

Reside U lay an unstamped 
It was simply directed to “Ml 
don." The card read “Acme 
Co.," and gave an add roes lu the 
At one end was the written notation: 
'Packed by No. 42."

li 'n ■ LINIMENT and used one kittle whirl 
completely cured me, and have beer, 
using MINARDH LINIMENT iu mj 
family ever since end find It the same si 
when I first used it, and would neve»* bt 
without it

ell. of
■V' "<

c*u indlyi'i .a'
Jfld m

SS Le 1 re
by, -'is

s; all good an' elieail. < - n< 
In." If the p.deslrla») had 

e recent (ffrl'i m 
was likely to find, bh II 
tod and thru

to
lm.

the enter

*?:
yi-ars later Kr ne t 
.lits d rectlon, wlill

ISAAC ft. MANN. 
Mats pedis, P. Q.

heFruit
city. 4kissed her, vnry dellbeiot 

and very long. Bli* made no hi 
tempt to release herself, lut whin sb 
could speak she murmur d dm #i 
most afraid to offer any one a Christ 
mas present now, but I think you n\‘A 
something about Ivo fent ilirtn*— "

Aug. Slat, 1908. 2
arms of me pro 
the shop door.

"We won't ask at 
What wo want Is 
store whose owt 
long time and ci 
poor family who w 
inns unless 

"We," he 
'we' again."

"We ugali 
added, pn 
to wrlnklu her nos 

They passed many wl 
thickly frosted It was lm| 
toll of what their contents 
■1*1 ; then, at a corner thry 
a liny, leaning aback, one

In a moment somehow
Willie were arouei 
t look straight, ii

somowlieie and 
to lalm it off 011

ed* The 
ad Traf-

AT Apic Ions of 
thing dldn' 
ton blmply gone 

gbt any old fruit 
an Investor victim?

"It doesn't a 
lllle, and 

cltyi

I those places, I» 
Ms Homo quiet lml« 
|u*r ba lived tv - n

•-II US Of S'-ms 
lotiT have ang.Ct. .t 

we give It to thorn 
repeated softly,

mFeast <
/IND tWST 
XT A *

FIGHT"!
.«fit Mountain Blocks Wlreloss 

Wireless operators on board vcursll 
stationed west of Cape Otway, at tbs 
southern point of Australia, have ob* 
served repeatedly that It was Impas
sible to communicate with vessels 
situated in the pprt of Melbourne. 
Tills Is supposed to be due to the 
Taot that the mountain, which forms 
tbe cape, contains large quantities of 
minerals, which absorb the elvctrle

put uponquare up right," deeld 
straightway started for 1»

VertDel Mower For Tangled Oiasee 
A machin which 11 owe b .th vt*r 

tlcal'y aud hull'ontally has been In 
/(-iitu'it by a-i Oregon man. It ha 
bien 1 «id with g -od succiee In heavy 
clover end \ etch which wera bud y 
olged aud toggled, and which usuall/ 
equlrx ono or more men to clear thu 

divider 011 he outer end of the swath. 
The vertical cutting bar Is a little 
more than two feet high. Connec
tions between It and the horizontal 
cutler bar at t: ate tbe cutting blades. 
Those connections consist of rods 
and cranks operatutl by ths movsb e 
cotter bar et tbe hortMUtel mower.

nd out where the fruit com- 
amed had Its warehouse. It 

a busy place devoted to 
specialty of packing fine trop 
fruits. Willis saw tbe manager. He 
was soon convinced that tho crat 
pineapples bad been shipped to 
on a casual order two days before. 

"They came from Florida?" Inquired

V

E. B. SHAWth
leal

e at
I ”0

/A.
e of 
him Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes of all Minds
Has rammed busine-tw at the old 

«tend tn hi» new buildiog,, .

» liny, leaning shack, one ■ 
where n lighted lump had 
circle and disclosed to view 
tlon of cheap playthings, BTliu 
turned In and peered through ill 
semi-darkness. From a dim regie 
behind

Willis.
"Oh, no. We get nil our pines from 

-entrai America,” was the amazing 
declaration,

what tbie war Is coaling ns. lo tbe And who was No. 42? Ah, y-is—

tbe duty of this House end Ibis conn* for Willis bad opened the I 
try? Surely it le to bend every en- fl»d that It contained sir offer of nitr- 
«ti. to oh ,»o,t. .«.e „ rlï;„,r,ü“„4™* iïï'Sr'.fJÏÏ!:" M.

ary lew that we may believe will dress- yes, uuoh and such a numbei 
bring to an end, and that aa soon as on a certain street Thither Willis 
possible, tbe tcrrjbla tragedy now fat
ing enacted.

is tbie a time to talk of personal 
liberty, to think of our pleasure», our 
appetites, our enjoyments, when tbe 
civilisation of the world la banging in 
tbe balance, and tbe very foundations 
of liberty are tottering and dependent 
upon tbe strength ol Great Britain 
and her allies in tbe field and on the 
high sea*?

In tbie day of national peril, in tbie 
day when tbe future of tbe British

Lets of Cost In Chile
Join heartily in every ef

fort to better our town andtCh(lean government Is Unvoting 
tnifim to developing th# coatthe counter rose a bull

etler to Hi.» bn been bl 
Yul# Tide fairies
purcliasfli 
toys und

would probably 
s modest assort in <m 
gone; as It was the: 

parted half an hour later win 
entire stock In a market bask. 1 
for the purpose; also they i.n 
wool sweaters, * shawl, a boy's

er" and not a "Kiv 
Patronize the people 
live here and contrib 
all local improvementa. Do 
not send 
to mail 
you make sure that our local 
merchants cannot do as well 
or better. Generally they 
can do better.

—- .........
FOR SA_.

------ ®
Modern 8 room home snd do* no 

lot, Proepeet itreet, Wolfvill,-.»ru,r?»œ"n5
lifieent view. ®-------«-----------*
jer, 1917- 1

le who 
ute to

Keeps Feet Off Radiator 
A bracket to 

or hot water 
•on to warm 
ed by Its inv

A Handy Wreneh Yen admit the International Correspond- 
School* are a good thing. You'd tike 

» course right now1‘ir—"except”— _J 
1 "If" whatf It yen weren't *o "■ 
worked," with each "long hours," or had 
more etrength end energy F 

Wasn't It Edlwn who stayed sp half the 
night educating hlmwlf In spite of every 

, handicap you could ever haref

don to .worn « llm., In unln

bu fastened o 
r.idlator to enable a per 
his feet baa been patent

■0A pawl in tin. handle of a new 
rachet wreitcb enables It to be used at 
16 different angles and operated In 
either direction without removing it 
from a nut.

your money away 
order houses, until

OR. AW. CHASE'S QC «J 
CATARRH ROWDErZOU"

ÿÊÊSÊEŒËs
A Mother's Tribute to her 

Son. MoCallums, L'tdNOW IS THE TIM
You will not exj act me lo give any 

blot ol the writer ol tbie loiter. 
Speaking of her son sbe * aid (alter 
relerring to the drink and rod. I evil 
scrota sear). Bat they bave no 
terrors for me, my boy I» gt true, 
Sincere Christian nnd ■ temperance 
wotker from childhood. Perbepe » 
tribute paid him by one who wal 
■ schoolmate end near neighbor, met 
tell tbe tele. Hr sold, *1 wish I wee

The Urgent dealer* In Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, N, 3., Canada,
of^ the

To Get Tour furniture 
Upholstered. Children Cry 

FOR rilTCHRR'S 
CASTORIA

ÏÏÜ*L3ÏEmpire, tbe freedom of tbe world end 
tbe bl teeing» ol democratic govern
ment bang In the beUuce, if I should 
fail to Hden to what I believe to be 
tbe call of duty, if I should neglrct t » 
tefas every action tbst Iç, my judg. 
mint will help to conserve tbe finan
cial strength end power and manhood 
nt this province for the greet straggle 
1 « which we ere engaged, I would be 
a traitor

w^rSftJftES&
Ninutv seres of Oivl.mds fully Improved. 
In whole or pert. Pilot ex «optionally

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.

pen ter work U slack at jrt 
ent, and I am prepared to do g 
hoUtery of all kinda of Furnitfl 
also Carriage and Sleigh Sentd 
will also repair Furniture off 
kinds. ?

Car

j-Age Is venerable in men, and t fill 
would bi In woman were she 
bee mt.o'd

I
0»films: VVolsvili.b ami. Ksntvills.

cIBH'.a
I have had a large experii-nc« 

this work and can guarantee mh 
faction.
J. C. Bishop, - Wollvill

IHAVE YOU BEEN _
Then ,oî reellze Ihe utteT »

■I clean end pure ee —---------rfever
as boy or men have I seen him guilty 
of an Impure action or brsrd fiom 
him en Impure word.' The motbefr 
added, 'when I wen lit hie colons 
celled on me end seeing my wh te r.b- 
ben said. Tbst explains his atrmvth 
If you only knew eb.t ■ moral force 
he is among th# men you would fed 
be WOflld not onl brtp 'o win th» 
war bnt win it with clean hearts aid

COAL I COAL I 
COAL!

J
Durler COT, I,hip » wom.n ms, 

din, to, mao', atch and alii
""'lit.

to my own oouec'enc# «nd 
unworthy o# th# hr*## son* of Cma 
da that are lighting, bleeding snd dy
ing for frtedom and for ns I ORI Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Dellvi rcrl

Spring hill, Albion Nut
ond Old Sydney. . _ — _ _

weusa^l

-

Or y
to atber, with a recent

of

If
It |»,i ki boy ,1 home.

yon undertake to watch i 
, ,.?, a, ill oibff Usk,.

in n, » h.P- hill.rgesa
-
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